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Court Gets Negro 
Se' R.lated Story. Plctura On pa". 5. 
WASHINGTON IN! - For the first time 

In history, a Negro was chosen Tuesday 
to sit on the U.S. Supreme Court. Pres· 
ident Johnson picked Solicitor General 
Thurgood Marshall to succeed Justice Tom 
C. Clark. 

"[ believe it is the right thing to do, 
the right Ume to do it, the right man and 
the right place," Johnson said in per· 
sonally making the announcement to news· 
men summoned to the White House rose 
garden. 

Standing beside Johnson was Marshall, 
58, a former federal circuit court judge 
who served for 23 years as chief legal of· 
ficer of tbe National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 

Clsrk resigned as an associate justice 
Monday, at the end of the court term, 
because his son, Ramsey Clark, earlier 
this year was named attorney general. 
The older Clark's departure was prompt· 
ed by his desire to avoid any possible im· 
plication of a conflict of interests. 

Is 2nd Appolntm.nt 
Marshall, who will be 59 July 2. is John· 

son's second appointment to the nation's 
highest tribunal. The first was his close 
friend and adviser, Abe Fortas, who 
was confirmed by the Senate on Aug. 11, 
1965, the same day it confirmed Marshall 
as solicitor general. 

When President Jo n F. Kennedy nom· 
inated Marshall in 1961 to a seat on the 
2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. head· 
quartered in New York, the Senate with· 
held confirmation for nearly one year. 
But his nomination as solicitor general 
in July 1965 faced no delay. 

The Senate Judiciary Cor •. m1Uee will 
co~sider Marshall's nominalion to the Suo 
preme Court. 

Marshall told newsmen that, on Wbite 
House orders, he would hold no interviews 

Soviet Analyst 
To Speak Here 

Leon Volkov, ~oviet affairs expert for 
Newsweek magazine, will give the first 
program of the 1967 Summer Session Lec· 
ture Series at 8 p.m. Tuesday in tbe Union 
Ballroom. 

Tickets win not be required for the lec· 
ture, which will be open to the public. 
Volkov's topic will be "U.S.S.R. Against 
China." 

A native of the Soviet Union, Volkov has 
been Soviet affairs editor of Newsweek 
since 1953. He served in the Red Air Force 
during World War II , pa."' chuting to safety 
in France from a plane that crashed. He 
sought asylum with American forces and 
became a consultant to U.S. government 
a'!encies. 

Volkov received the Freedom House 
Awo rd in 1951 and in 1953 became a U.S. 
ci izen. 

Allhough he holds an engineering degree 
f,",Jm Moscow's T ;hnical In:~: Jle and a 
di?:oma in history and literature from 
Mos~w University, VoIkov has become 
'''id~ly known s a jC·Tnalist. He was the 
~ . observer in the Americ:lD press to 
rl ' the beginnings of the Sino·Soviet 

1958. 
VOI::oV is also a playwright, two of his 

plays having been presented in Moscow 
before World War II . Three of his recent 
plays have been produced In off·Broadway 
theaters, with subsequent productions at 
Harvard Univer3ity and in England and 
Denmark. 

Writing under an assumed name when 
I he first came to the U- ited States, Volkov 

completed a series of articles for the Sat· 
urday Evening Post titled "Stalin Thinks 
I'm Dead." A recent arti ~Ie whlch he 
wrole for the same magazine was tlfled 
''The Inlelleclual Ferment Behind the Iron 
Curtain." He also has written articles for 
Look, True, The Reader's Digest, Pageant, 
Commentary and the British Uterary 
magatine Encounter. 

or news conferences. B'lt he predicted 
there might be a long delay in Senate con· 
firmation of ',is -'ina" '. 

The court's summer recess lasts until 
Oct. 2. 

Llberalizatlo., Seen 
There was immediate sr :culalion lhal 

Marshall's nomination m:~ht lead to a 
liberalization of the Supreme Court. While 
Clark took a liberal slancl' ' n civil rights, 
he was con. ered a conservative on a 
variety of other issues. 

Marshall's appo: ,ent also could in· 
augurate a ne'" American political tradi· 
tion. For many years tbe high court has 

included one Rl -nan Catholic and one Jew 
among its nine m( "ers Marshail mloht 
become the first occupant of what could 
evolve as an informally recogrJzed "Negro 
seat" on the court. 

A big, distinguished loolting man with 
grayi:1g hair and moust.ache , Marshall, as 
solicitor general, was tbe No.3 official of 
the Justice Department. He directed all 
federal Iitig- tion before the Supre.ne Court 
and other appellate courts. 

Johnson said he would I . name a new 
solicitor general until the Senate acts on 
MarshJU's nomination. 

Johnson Repeats 
Vow To Support 
Mideast Integrity 

WASHINGTON UP! - President Johnson 
repeated Tuesday his pledge to support ter· 
ritorial and political integrity in the Mid· 
east but adopted a wait·and·see attitude 
on how to do It. 

At a news conference Johnson referred 
several times to his May 23 statement 
committing the United States to the sup
port of the political independence and 
territorial integrity of aU the nations of 
the Mideast. 

"It will continue to be our policy," he 
said. "How it will be effectuated will 
be determined by the events of the days 
ahead. It will depend a good deal upon 
the nations themselves, what they have 
to say and what their views are, what 
their proposals are after they have ex· 
pressed ,them." 

Asked about the possibility that par lies 
in the dispute might negotiate changes in 
the boundaries that existed before last 
week'sAVar, Johnson replied: 

"I will stay with the statement, if you 
can live with it until the nations can ad· 
just themselves to their positions and give 
their stories." 

Reporters were called into Johnson 's of· 
fice with no prior notice of a news con· 
ference. Most of the questions were about 
the Mideast. 

Statement I nt.rpret.d 
Johnson made his statement on May 23 

and it generally was interpreted as a 
warning to the Arab nations to keep hands 
off Israel. 

Now Israel has taken some Arab land. 
The statement, as worded, could be in· 

terpreted as applicable to the Israeli ac· 
tion. 

These other questions arose on the Mid· 
east: 

On Arab charges that this country back· 
ed the Israelis and the U.S. Air Force 
helped them. 

"I think thaL aJl of you - and most 
of the world - knows that the charges 
about our active participation with our 
carrier planes in the events was com· 
pletely untrue," Johnson said. 

On resumption of diplomatic relations 
with the Arab countries - "We think that 
at this time the best thing for us to do is 
to lel things clear up and let tbe people 
of the area and the world realize just 
what has happened. Then we will be ex· 
changing viewpoints with all concerned." 

Aid B'ing R.vl.w.d 
On resuming economic aid to the Mid· 

east - This is being reviewed, Johnson 
said, and "I would think that the events 
of the next few days and weeks will de· 
termine the extent, the desire and the 
need more clearly." 

The President was asked how helpful 
a role the Wasbington·Moscow "bot nne" 
played during the Mideast crI.IIJ. 

Johnson said il is always helpful to can· 
vey your tbought to a person and "we 
did that on occasions." 

He did not see, except for the time 
involved, a great deal of difference be· 
!ween the hot line and other communica· 
tions that save time. 

He was asked if time-saving was im· 
portant in some of the messages. 

"I think it Is always good to save any 
time you can," he said. 

"I don't know how important it might 
have been." 

A reporter asked the President if he 
had any more facts he could release on 
the Israeli attack on the U.S. communi· 
cations ship Liberty in the Mediterranean. 
Johnson said, "No. I think you know abOut 
as much about it as we do." 

The Israells said the attack was an ac· 
cident and apologized. 

Vietnam Considered 
Vietnam came up only once and lhe 

President said that the fighting goes up 
and down there depending on a good 
many factors. 

On racial strife in this country, Johnson 
said, "We are trying to do everything we 
can in cooperation with the cities, the 
counties, lhe states and the private em
ployers to minimize the tensions that 
exist." 
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NEWS 
IN 

CEDAR RAPIDS III - Richard P. Law· 
rence, 37, Marion house painter, was con
victed of second degree murder Tuesday 
night, in the slaying of a man he said had 
stolen the affections of the defendant's 
wife. The jury of nine men and three 
women had deliberated for nearly eight 
bours before relurning the verdicl in Linn 
County District Court. 

* * * BALTIMORE, Md. III - A temporary 
court order restraining the federal govern· 
ment from enforcing provisions of the fed· 
eral wage la v was e::~~nded Tuesday until 
the U.S. Supreme Court rules on the cllle. 
That was the only unanimous decision by 
a special, three-judge federal pane) as it 
banded down three differing oplnions. 
Maryland and 25 other states, including 
Iowa, attacked the 1966 amendments to the 
Fair Labor Standards A~t. 
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Iowan 
Rioting Spreads 

In Cincinnati; 
Tampa Is Quiet 

CINCINNATI III - CinciMati Mayor 
Walton S. Bachrach asked Tuesday nlgbt 
that the Ohio National Guard be sent in 
to halt the clty's two-night racial vio
lence. 

The mayor made his request after the 
disturbances spread over a wide area of 
the city, 

At least six persons were reported in· 
jured in the first hours of CinclMati's lee· 
and night of racial rioting. 

A large, unruly crowd had gathered 
at Rockdale Avenue and Reading Road, 
but later broke into smaller roving bands. 

PoUce began diverting traUic from the 
area but did not move into Avondale in 
lorce. 

Police kept a tight watch on the area 
following a night of rioti"g by Negroes in 
which several store windows were smash· 
ed and looted, 14 persons arrested, and at 
least 6 injured. 

In Tampa, Fla., meanWhile, National 
Guard troops and hundreds of police reo 
inforcements were ordered out 01 Negro 
areas after dark Tuesday by Sheriff Mal
colm Beard who said. "I'm going to 
take a chance." 

Beard said he took the action after 
meeting with several hundred Negro resl· 
dents who promised lhere would be no 
trouble in the neighborhoods If extra po. 
lice were pulled away. 

Police show of force was one of the 
main complaints heard from Negroes duro 
ing two nights of riotlni. 

Riots occurred ill several sections of 
Florida's second largest city Sunday and 
Monday nights after a 19.year-old Negro 
was shot In the back by a white pollee· 
man. 

Soviets Ask U.N. 
To Force Israelis 
Out Of Arab Land 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -The Sa
viet Union sought Tuesday nlgbt to force a 
showdown in the U.N. Security Council on 
the withdrawal of tsraeli troops from oc· 
cupied Arab territory. The Soviet effort 
was delayed, however, by a vote to ad· 
journ until loday. 

The Soviet move was designed to open 
the way for an emergency session of the 
122·nation General Assembly. 

Soviet Amba.ssador Nikolai T. Fedorenko 
declared there mUlt be a vote at the Tuea: 
day night session on • Soviet resolution 
whicb appeared to lace certain c!.lfeat. 

At the same time, Fedor :~o announced 
he would veto a rival U S. resolution calI
ing for t.alk" aimed at eatabliahing lIlablJ. 
ity and peace in the Mideas~. 

The Soviet Union has r .Jested an em· 
ergency assembly session. 

There appeared no d. ·t but that the 
Soviet Union would succeed in getting the 
emergency session which requirea only a 
majority of the 8I8embly members. 

But 8S for the Soviet reso:~ :on on the 
withdrawal of IsraeH troops, independent 
surveys indicate It will receive no more 
than six Security Council votes, three abort 
of the required number. 

The prospect wa. that U.N. Secretary. 
General U Thant would begin polling 
member nations immediately after the 
Security Council vote today and would 
receive the IO-abead lor the emergency 
session. 

Sewer Bill Paid 
By School BOard 

The Iowa City Community School Dis· 
trict Board of Education voted Tuesday 
night to pay the $8,800 fee to Iowa City for 
tapping into the sewer at the West High 
Schooi construction sile and light the ba· 
tie over who must ultimately pay {or it 
later. 

The board passed a resolution to issue 
a warrant from its schoolhouse fund im· 
mediately in order to expedite sewer work 
which Is already six to seven weeks be· 
hind. 

For the past several months the board 
has been involved in a diBpu!e with the 
mechanical contrlctor for Weat High as 
to whether the tapping fee must be paid 
by the contractor oul or the contract 
price or by the board In addition to paying 
the contract. 

Board member Ansel Chapman made it 
clear in his resolution to pay the fee that 
the board was Dot by ita action giving up 
any claims It might wIab to pursue against 
the contractor. 

"There is DO alternative to this action 
that will get timely lewef service to West 
High," Board Pres. William V. Phelan 
laid. "Later if we chOOle to seek redress 
from any or all partiea, we cln find 
them." 

In other action the board set July 11, 
its next meetin, date ' and the first meet. 
ing of the new fiscal year, II the date 
for Its annual meeting and budget hear· 
ing. 

The board also extended the contract 
of Buford W. Garner, superintendenl of 
Iowa City schoola, through June of 19'1V. 

R. K. Sorensen, director of leCODdary 
education, reported that toO high acbool 
students were partlclpating In the 11167 
summer lealion. DrIver education Ie· 
COUDted lor • 01 the enralImeDL 
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Social Services United 
By House Economy Bill 

DES MOINES "" - Reorganization of 
Iowa's social welfare, penal, mental 
health and parole services was approved 
by the House Tuesday. 

The bill, hailed by its sponsors as an 
economy move which will eliminale dupll· 

Hanoi, \'iet Cong 
Vow To Respect 
Cambodian Border 

SAIGON "" - Reports that Hanoi and 
the Viet Cong have now recognized Cam· 
bodia's present boundaries raised a pos. 
sibilily Tuesday of a crimp in the Com· 
munists' military use of that avowedly 
neutral nation for the war in South Viet· 
nam. 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, who was 
complaining last month about Communist 
activity within Cambodia, announced in 
Phnom Penh that he is establishing diplo
matic relations with North Vietnam in 
the wake of recognition of the boundaries 
from the Viet Cong's National Uberatlon 
Front and Ho Chi Minh's government. 

A Hanoi dispatch of the Soviet news 
agency Tass said North Vietnam approved 
the Viel Cong move and on its own behalf, 
"recognizes the border and pledges to reo 
spect it." 

Sanctuary Would End 
Full respect for Cambodia's boundaries 

would mean an end to Communist use of 
Cambodian territory for launching attacks 
on allied forces in South Vietnam and for 
sanctuary when lhe going gets rough . The 
border between the lwo nations runs more 
than 400 miles southwestward from the 
central highiands to the Gulf of Siam. 

A mercurial chief of state with low reo 
gard for the United Stales and its South· 
east Asia friends, Sihanouk long denied 
charges by U.S. and South Vietnamese 
authorities that Communist troops were 
operating in Cambodia. 

His attitude seemed to change alter May 
Day demonstrations by Cambodian stu· 
dents and workers with a Communist 
slaol. He acknowledged lnfillration by the 
Viet Minh, meaning the North Vietnamese, 
in a broadcast speech May 9. 

He said then that the Vietnamese Com· 
munists and the Viet Cong had failed in 
three or four negotiations to sign a doco
ment "pledging respect for our present 
frontiers . " 

Preble"" CIttcI 
"This is the first problem." he said. 

"The second is that the pro-Viet Minh 
Khmer. <Cambodians) bave bad the habit 
of permitting the Viet Minh to come into 
our country." 
,In his announcement Tuesday tilat the 

Viet Cong and North Vietnam had recog. 
nized Cambodia's boundaries, Sihanouk bid 
for similar recognition from Tballand. 
which is militarily linked with the United 
Statel. 

cations and conflicts in service, wa 
passed 69-52. It goes back to lh Senat 
lor action on House amendmcnts. 

The measure would combine {unctions 
of the Board of Control ond Board of So· 
cial We]{are into a new slale deparlmenl 
of social services. 
.:Ibe Board oC Parole would be placed 

unaer the new department for administra· 
tion purposes only. 

Rep. Joan Lipsky (R·Cedar Rapid) 
said the Board of Parole would continue 
to determine who is to be paroled and 
when, but after paroie resources of the 
whole department could help in upervi. 
sian and rehabilit.ation. The same would 
be lrue with discharged menial health 
institule patients. she said. 

Bill Attacktd 
The bill was attacked by opponents a 

a new and untried approach to handling 
social service problems, which they can· 
tended might weil co I more money than 
at present. They argued there is no proof 
it would result in any improvement in 
services. 

House Speaker Maurice Bariager CR· 
Oelwein) stepped down to the [Ioor. how. 
ever, to exhort his fellow Rcpublicans to 
support tbe bill. 

Baringer said there naturally can be 
no real assurance that the new selup 
would save money. But he told tbe House 
that "if we don 't make the decision for 
reorganization now, there i no hope for 
saving money in the future." 

S.tup Criticized 
Rep. Dale Tieden (R·Garnavillo\ WB 

one of those who spoke again t the bill. 
He referred to the present welfare and 
Board of Control setup 113 "a barrel of 
apples with some spoiled (ruit at the bolo 
lorn" and asked : 

"Whal good will it do to stir up the tor 
until these agencie cle:1D ou their own 
rotten apples?" 

Rep, Conrad Ossian (R·Red Oak \ com· 
plained the bUI. which calls lor the gOY 

ernor to appoint top personnel of the new 
department, gives too much power to 
the governor and could result in collering 
up "a lot of corruption and graft." 

Appropriation Bill 
For Regents OKd 

DE!; MOINES III - A bill to appropriate 
$40 million to the Stale Board of Regents 
for capital improvem ~nts at its institutions 
in the coming biennium was sent to the 
HOUI floor by the Appropriations rl)mmit· 
tee Tueaclay. 

TbiI was $10 million more than recom· 
mended by Gov. Harold E. Hughes bUl 
some $15 million 1-" .v the amount re
quested b~ 'Ie regents. 

Rep. Marvin Smith (R·r "ina) chair· 
man of the Board ol Regents appropria· 
tlolll IUbcommittee, said the money would 
10 in a lump IIWlI to the board without 
IPIlliDI out bow It II to be spent. 
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1tie- 'Dotty lowon Dinner crisis 
)BSERVATIONS 

AND COMMENT Capital • 

By ART BUCHWALD 

PAGE 2 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1"7 IOWA CITY, IOWA ----- ~;~5i6f:::~~;~~ WASHINGTON - The breaking off of diplomatic relations between the Arab 
countries and the United States may have 
catastrophic results in Washington. Be-

States, the Arab embassiel could be turned .. 
intu carry·oul Ihops and people would be 
handed their food through a window. 

Many people are blaming the Israeli 
embassy for the dinner crisis in Washing· 
ton. "The Israelis knew wilen they attacked 
Sinai that the Arab embassies wouldn't be 
able to serve dinners very long. They were 
obviously helped by British and American 

Welcome (back) to UI cause the Arab embassies In thili town did 
most of the entertalnin,:, It I. now pre· 
dicted that 70 per cent of all of the im· 
portant people in Washington may starve 
to death. # " 

An e v & n i n g never 
failed to ao by that one 
Arab embassy or an· 
other didn't have a 
lIumpluous din n e r or 
cocktail party, and since 

waiters." 
The staff of The Daily Iowan wants 

to take this opportunity to welcome 
all new and returning studen~ to 
the University of Iowa. Returning 
students wlll find things about the 
same around here as before - espec
ially if their absence has been only 
the week since the last seme ter end
ed. 

Although we have a large number 
of readers outside the University. the 
majority of our readers are Univer
sity students. Therefore, we are most 
interested bl students and their prob
lems, Most important, we are COD

cerned with the rights of students. 
We would like to know of every in
stance in which students feel they 
ha ve been treated unfairly by facul
ty, admJnistratlon, government, bUsi
nesses or other students. All com
plaints will be checked out, and legit
Imate ones Will be reported to our 
readers. 

---- .. ~ the same people were 

One of the surprising results ,as that 
before the Middle East crisis turned Into 
a war, the Soviet embassy in Washln,ton. 
which had provided all the caviar for Arab 
parties, had promised the Arabs that they 
would take over their entertaining in case 
Ihe Middle East countries got into trouble. 
But now the Russians have backed away 
from theIr pledge and won't even give lhe 

New students will probably find 
things around here qUite different 
from what they have been used to. 
There certainly Is Uttle similarity be
tween the University and high school 
or a small college. And people who 
are used to large universities prob
ably will find thnt this university bas 
Its own peculiarities which make It 
different from others of similar size. 

In any event, we want you to be
come acquainted with us. If you get 
a chance. stop into our office on the 
second floor of the C;::ommunicatlons 
Center and look around. And If there 
is any way we can serve you, please 
let us know. 

In addition. we hope you wiD find 
our editorial page of special inter
est, Our comments on Important 
questions will be made with you in 
mind. We al80 hope you will (:ontrlb
ute to the editorial page, or to any 
part of the paper that is possible. 

Finally, we would like to wish you 
the best oE luck during the coming 
session. 

Tlte Daily Iowan Staff 

Thanks for cafeteria changes 
The operators of the Union River 

Room Cafeteria are to be commend
ed for changing the system of paying 
for meals. 

In the past, patrons would get to 
the end of the serving \lne where a 
cashier would tally up the cost. Then 
the patron would carry his tray a 
few steps to a small table where he 
would dig out his money with one 
hand while trying to balance his tray 
with the other, 

Under the Ilew system the cashier 
tallies up the bill but the patron does 
not have to pay until. he leaves the 
cafeteria after finishing his meal. Pay
ing tables have been set up near the 
JOWel House Lobby entrance. 

Not only is this new system laster 

What with the rush of registration 
and the recent rains and windstorms, 
one might well wonder whether 
there's any truth to the song "Sum
mertime And the Livin' Is Easy," 

and more cOnvenient, but hot food 
stays hot and cold food stays cold be
caUse the patrOb doesn't llpend so 
much time fooling around before he 
gets to bis table, 

The only drawback to the new ar
rangement is that the north door to 
the cafeteria has been closed, A num
ber of tables which had been situated 
outside the cafeteria in the Sun Pcmh 
area have been moved into the cafe
teria itself - causing considerable 
congestion at the north end of the 
cafeteria. This problem could be part
jally overcome if the management 
would be willing to throwaway their 
ropes and keep the north-east corner 
of the cafeteria open. 

Don Yagel' 

tacular scenery in the Hawkeye State. 

That's unfortunate, because this is 
a beautiful state. 

~"'JJ ' nc.." . 
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'Our alibi will be that the safety belt created 
extra foot pressure on the acc.l.rato~ 

Watch out for the birds 
Vacation driving can be a lot less nerve. 

wracking and 8 lot safer if you become a 
bird-watcher, 

There are, as any experienced driver 
knows, many strange birds on the highway. 
Here are a few you might encounter : ' 
",. Red •• y.d V •• ntr - Is he drunk or 

tired? You can't be sure; but this bird, usu· 
ally spotted late in the day, meanders 
from lane to lane in an erratic manner. 
He may be traveling much in excess of or 
much below the posted limit. A nodding 
head motion may be the tip·of( when you 
approach him. Pass with care. 

Th. GrlT·tuft.d Dowag.r - This dainty 
little bird is usually found perched In a 
huge chrome-festooned nest out of which 
she can barely see thl"Ough the spokes of 
the lteering wheel. She may be accom· 
panied by a species of the Garblod Chatter 
which distracts her attention. From the 
rear. these birds can be spotted by con
stant wing motions which accompany their 
chirping and by the way they constantly 
look at each other to make 5UI'1.! the other 
Is still there. Watch out for them for they 
may not be watching out for you. 

Th. Scarlet Teenager - Most youthful 
drivers accept the adult responsibility that 
driving entails, but there are a few who 
see every other car on the road the way 
Don Quixote saw wlndmllls : for some rea
IOn they have to prove their cars and theil' 
driving abilities are better. They may re
act unpredictably to real or imagined 
sliglits from other drivers, turning scarlet 
and stomping on the accelerator. May be 
accompanied by a Snuggling Chick which 

may give the occupants the appearance of 
a two·headed bird due to her close roost· 
ing. If so, beware that the driver may not 
be aware. 

Th. Great·horned Grouch - This bird 
sounds a blaring call as he perches on 
your back bumper. The be!t thing to do is 
110t to speed up (he will , too ), but maintain 
your speed, signal that you will pull over 
and let him Oy by - hopefully into the 
arms of the Gold·cr.sted Speeder-catch.r. 

The Homing Pig.on - This bird could 
be you returning to the nest with your 
flock after a long vacation drive. Don't let 
the fledglings , the cooing mate or the other 
birds rulfle your feathers. or all the crea
tures in the aviary, this is tbe one you 
most often have to walch like a hawk. 

-From Small World 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Dr. Frederic Wertham's new book, A 
Sign for elin, is our current Morning 
Bookshelf selection . It's subject Is vio
lence; and the present reading in the 
book, at 9:30 a.m., concerns the most topi
cai of all known forms of the disorder: 
racial violence. 

• Another BBC transcription of a Hen· 
ry Wood Promenade concert will fill our 
afternoon, beginning at 1 p.m., with prom
inent works by Elgar, Stravinsky, Schu· 
bert, Bizet and Ravel. 

always in attendance, 
many of them have been 
cut off from their only 
decent meal of the day. 

One society reporter in IUCHWALD 
Washington, who never missed an Arab 
party, was found wandering in the streets, 
dazed and starving because she didn't have 
any place to go. The Red Cross bas prom· 
ised to take care of her until diplomatic 
relations with the Arab countries are re
sumed. 

In the meantime an emergency commit· 
tee has been formed to take care of the 
thousands of other dinner guests who were 
innocent victims of the tragic events In 
the Middle East. 

The Department of Agricuiture has 0(' 
fered to supply food stamps to anyone who 
can produce a canceled invitation from an 
A,ab embassy. The war on poverty office 
has given out contracts to Washington 
caterers to provide hors d'oeuvre. for fam· 
ished Washington citizens and every effort 
is being made to relocate couples at other 
embassy dinner parties where relations 
with the United States are still good. 

One idea which is still under consldera· 
tion is that if the Arab countries do not 
re·establish relations with the United 

Arab. a cup of sugar. 
The United States, of course, is remain · 

Ing mum during th!l dinner·shortage crisis . 
A spokesman for the State Departmet11 
said, "All we want is peace on embassy 
row, We will remain neutral in word, deed 
and thought. " 

Later the White Hou e said it wasn't ex. 
actly neutral and that IIlthough it would 
not get involved directly, it was still 
pledged to help anyone who ran out of 
plates. 

Pressure is being brought to bear on the 
Iiraeli embassy to fill the vacuum left by 
the departure of the Arab ambassadors and • 
their wives. But an Israeli spokesman said, 
"We are a small embassy and even if we 
wanted to take over the task of feedi\lg all 
the people in Washington who were for· 
merly fed by Arabs, we wouldn'! have 
enough tablecloths." 

This throws the problem into the United 
Nations. 

One diplomatic observer said, "The 
United Nations cannot stand idly by and 
see so many people left hungry and thirsty 
and without good dance music. If we can't 
save the social scene in Washington, who 
can?" 

Reader enioyed 
council story 

t. tho Editor: 
I rather enjoyed T. E. Lyon's article 

tlUed "City fathers are on right track" 
concerning the Iowa City "fair and equity 
prone" city council. 

There are a lew problems brought to 
my mind by your comments that I feel 
obligated to bring to your attention. 

The wall you suggest would have two 
sides, one facing the city and the other 
the surrounding country. Since the city 
would be building something that WOUld, 
In effect, be shared equally with the rural 
people , I foresee a definite financing prob
lem. I seriously doubt that foreward
looking businessmen representing the city 
would want the entire cost of this joint 
benefit to be borne by city taxpayers 
alone. There would sureiy be some effort 
made to share this with the rest of the 
country. Judging from the feelings on 
the library question a special campaign 
would probably be waged to be sure reai. 
dents in the extreme corners of the county 
were reached. For even though they 
would not care to look upon their aide of 
the wail at great lengtb the opportunily 
to do so would certainly be there. 

This method of financing, you see, would 
have 'an extra bonus fOI" the city in that it 
would have no obligation to determine 
who wanted to iook at the wall and would 
allow all rural residents to help pay so 
that all might look as long BS they wished. 

Other problems Implementing your pro
posal Bre the highways that go through 
the city. This is serious because It even 
goes beyond the county line. With the 
"corridors" you propose, people could 
even enter the city from surrounding 
counties . They might complicate things 
fUrther by wanting to buy something. 

Also, it would allow an exodus at hunt
ing season. The city folks who have long • 
enjoyed the open country in the faU or 
other seasons would probably sneak out 
the same corridors farm folks used when 
they came in to buy tractors and gro
ceries. These corridors wouid have to be 
watched closely to prevent normal people 
from pursuing their habitual patterns. 

Spring was late and all too brief 
this year, and now summer has set 
in with a vengeance. It's been hot 
and humid and will become more so 
in coming weeks, ]owa City is not 
noted for being cool during the sum
mer, 

Nonetheless, summer is a beautiful 
time of the year in the Midwest. 

Peonies, iris and mock orange are 
still in bloom, and later we'U have 
holyhocks, zellnias and sunflowers. In 
those fields that haven't been washed 
out, tlle <:om seems to be doing well 
this year. Emerald green pastures 
and newly planted fields give the 
countryside the appearance of a 
patchwork quilt. 

Now is the time to take advantage 
of Iowa's beauty - to relax, sit back 
and breath the pure air. to go for a 
walk around the University's well
kept campus, to plan a pk'l1ic for the 
weekend. In other words, "June Is 
Bustin' Out All Over" - so enjoy it. 

An FHA for small business supported 

I belic:ve it would throw too great a 
burden on the conscience of the rural 
people to even be practical. I feel certain • 
that if the corridors were left open on any 
kind of honor system that rural people 
simply could /lot resist using the forbidden 
parking meteos. They have !otlen rather 
attached to these one·armed oul·of·order , 
bandits and would sorely miss the privi. 
lege of donating regularly. 

It's trite but true that residents 
rarely appreciate the beauty of their 
environment. A New Yorker, accus
tomed to one cosmic catastrophe af
ter another. never realizes the beauty 
of Central Park. An Iowan, likewise, 
is quick to belittle the lack of spec- Gordon Young 

11l~_1)aily Iowan 

What miaht be called Federal Housing 
Administration (FHA) for 1m all business 
iii lupported by the majority of the na· 
tion's independent bU8inen proprietors. 

This iii indicated from the results of a 
nationwide poll conducted by the National 
Federation of lndependent Business on a 
bill by Rep. Abraham Multer (D·N.Y.) 
which would amend the Small BUllness 
Act to permit the Small Business Adminls· 
tration (SBA) to insure loans made to such 
concerns by private lending institutions. 

The rnults show 61 per cent in favor, 
29 per cent opposed, with 10 per cent un· 
decided. 

In Iowa the vote is 62 per cent in fav-

or, 28 per cent opposed, witb 10 per cent 
undecided. 

Under the proposed legislation, the 
SBA would be empowered to guarantee up 
to 90 per cent to a maximum of $350,-
000, loans made to independent enter
prises by qualified private lending institu
tions. 

Lending institutions would pay a prem
ium to the SBA not in excess of one· half 
of one per cent of the principal amount 
of the loan outstanding at any time. The 
length of the loans would be limited to 
10 years. The soundness of a loan would 
be subject to review by the SBA before 
the granting of the insurance. 

Thll DtJlly Iowan is writtell and edited by students lind Is governed b" II board of fiv, 
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Thi. prop08ed leaislation exends to the And finally , let's look at the big parking 
field of independent business loans tbe lot that the extra money could build. 1m· 
same principle that has long been used mediately, I can lorsce the University 
by the FHA and by the Veteran's Admin. Itudents wanting to bring their cars to 

school. You know that cars cost money. 
istration in insuring loans made on home., They would have to buy gas, tires. Ii· 
farms and business enterprises. censee, insurance, etc. The exlra volume 

Presumably, in time it would take SBA for city business couid even mean extra 
out of tbe direct lending phase of Ila oper' employes would be needed for the related 

businesses and each dollar of new busi. 
aUons, At present the agency either makel ness might create as much as three dol. 
outright full loan! to independent busl· lars before it left Main street. 
neises, or participates with 8 private I'm just not sure that the city is ready 
lending agency in making loanl. for the action you recommend but I do 

However, the buslneSimen voUng on concur with your opening remarks tbat 
this poll apparently believe tllere is merit "the city is fortunate to have such a fair 
in the old maxim that two heads are bel· equity'-prone city council." They will sure-
ter than one. and tbat with the local bank· Iy continue to strive for more "ste))ll in 
er and the SBA field office working in tM right direction." 
conjunction on loan appUcations, the pro· Don.ld Murdock 
ceal could be lpeeded up. North Llb.rty 
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Senate Asks 2-Year Probe 
Into ,Mental Institutions 

DES MOINES (.4'l - A resolu
lion calling for a two-year study 
Gl State Board of Control institu
tions ror the mentally ill and the 
menIally retarded was adopted 
b~ the Senate Tuesday. '" 

TIle unrecorded vote lends the 
measure to the Bouse. 

The resolution was introduced 
by the Senate Public Health and 
Welfare Committee, which ex
pressed .doubt that Iowa needs 

.~ all four of its mental health in· 
stitutes, especially \1 t\'ley ton
tinue to 'do nothing but treat the 
mentally ill, 

The committee suggested the 
institutions might also care for 
others, possibly the mentally reo 
tarded. 

Sen. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar 
Rapids) warned against mingling 
the two types of patients. He 

said they need different types 
of care. 

Patient populations in mental 
health institutions at Cherokee, 
Independence, Mount Pleasant 
and Clarinda bave been in a 
sharp decline. But Sen. Frank· 
tin S. MaiM (D·L"monO said, 
"We have a long waiting list" 
for treatment of the mentally reo 
tarded. 

Mains unsuccessfully urged the 
Senate to delay action on the res· 
\l\ution. He said there hal/e been 
indications Board of Control ap
propriations may be so low' that 
it wiU have to close one of the 
mental health institutes thla 
year. 

Neither house bas acted on a 
bill providing money to the 
Board of Control for the next bi. 
eonium. 

Mariner 5 Eyes Venus 

400 H.S. Students To AHend 
'18th All-State Music Camp 

The 18th .nnual All-State Mus· those in higher grades will .p
Ic Camp will open here Sunday pear with the Gold Band. Both 
wltll the arrival of some 400 10- concerts will be open to the pub
wa junior high and hIgh school lic as part of lhe Fine ArU res-
.tudents on campus, tival. 

According to music camp di- Band conductors for the camp 
rector Frederick C. Ebbs. direct- will include Ellt>3 . "amll G. 
or of University Bands, the pro- Hatfield , director of bands at 
gram Is designed to give sludenls South Dakota State Univeraity, 
the opportunity for musical train· and LI. Col. Arnald D. Gabriel, 
ing and experience beyODd tb.It conductor of the U.S. Air Force 
offered in home Ichools in in· Band, 
strumenlal and vocal work. Directing lhe orcbestra wiII be 

During the two-week session, Donald Thulean, conductor of the 
students will receive private and I Spokane, (Wuh.l Symphony Or
group instruction in most phases chestra, Earl Willhoite of tbe 
of band, choral and orchestral Fred Warin, Workshop. Dela· 
music, The program will also ware Waler Gap, Pa., and Mil· 
give students a preview of unl· lon Anderson, director of Dav
versity liCe, since they will be cnport's C e n t r a I High School 
housed in dormitories. Chorus, will direcl choral music . 

The four large music camp In addition to participating in 
groups - orchestra, chorus and large group activities. students 

I 

two bands - will present con· will have a chance 10 pursue olh· 
certs al 3 p.m. June 25 and er musical interests, from in
at 8 p.m. June 30 in the Union. I struction in small ensemble per

Students in grades 8·10 will formanee lo joining a workshop 
play In the Black Band, and in original composition. 

District Bill 
Cut, Adopted 

City Visited 
By Cardinal 
From Manila 

By Senators Rufino Cardinal Santos, arch· 
bishop oC Manila, is 1n Iowa City 

DES MOINES !A'! _ The Sen. visiting relatives and University 
ate adopted a legislative subdls. stUdents from the Philippines, It 

was disclosed Tuesday. 
tricling bill by a 59·1 vote Tues· Cardinal Santos, 59, arrived I 

day after removing an amend- aboul a week ago but has kept I 
ment the House had put in. The his visit secret. He celebrated a 
bill returns to the House. special thanksgiving mass in St. 

The House amendment, back- Mary's Church Monday to mark 
ed by Rep. John Mowry (R-Mar. the June 12 anniversary of Pbll
shalltown) had eliminated a plan 'ippine independence Irom Spain 
recommended by a bi-partisan in 1898. 
commission to make one Mar. The prelate stopped bere en 
shall County House district of route to Rome to take part in the 
Marshalltown and elect the other j elevation of 'l:l n~w . cardinals. 
representative from the rest of He has been Visiting with his 
the county - the so-calJed "hoie niece, Mrs. Joseph Gallardo, 
in the doughnut" plan. . ~hose husband is an instructor 

m pharmacy. 
The Senat.e went back to th~t Accompanying the cardinal are 

plan when It .r~n:'0ved Mowry s his two sisters. Miss Marta San
formula ~or dlvldmg the county tos and Miss Clara Santos. They 
roughly mto nortq and. so~th were scheduled to return from 
halves along a hne blsechng here to Manila. 
Marshalltown. 

Amendments Adopted LUTHERAN SEMINAR 
Without controversy, the Sen· "Will the Church SUrYive?" is 

ate also adopted a few other the topic of a seminar on Epbes
amendments which sponsors said ians lo be held at 6:30 p.m. every 
corrected legal descriptions of , Wednesday on the lawn with 
SUbdistricts in the bill, Holy Communion at st. Paul's 

The measure is designed to CuI. Lutheran Church , 404 E. Jeffer· 
frequency radio signals through fill an Iowa Supreme Court order _so_n_S_t_re_e_l. _______ _ 
Venusian clOuds to study atmos· to divide multi seat legislative 
pheric and surrace temperatures, districts into subdistricts each I 

pressure and density . and radia- electing one lawmaker in time I 
tion and magnetic fields around for the 1968 elections. The legis
the planet. lature's own deadline for passing 

Because of a weight limitation, the bill is Thursday. 
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CAPE KENNEDY (.4'l - Trail
ing a Russian spacecraft four 
times heavier, America's Marin
er 5 aims toward Venus early 
today to stare wilh electronic 
eyes through the beautiful plan
et's veil of clouds in a search 
for lire and other scientific mys
teries. 
A powerful Allas·Agena rocket 

is to blasl off during a Lavor· 
able launching period between 
1:47 a,m. and 3:04 a,m, EDT to 
start Mariner 5 on this nation's 
first planetary probe in more 
than 2\\ years and the first U.S, 
venture to Venus since 1962. 

no camera is packed aboard. Sen. William Denman (D-Des 
At 540 pounds. windmill-shaped Moines) said. the change the 

Mariner 5 is less than one-fourth House made ,In Marshal~ County 
as heavy as Russia's Venus 4 gave Republicans a slIght ad
spacecraft launched Sunday on I vantage and s~t a .bad prece· 
a four-month voyage toward the dent for tamperIng WIth, the ~Ian 
puzzling planet in an atlempt Lo recommended by the bl·partlsan . and gro· 

ave to be 
al people 

tterns. 
great a 

break the Soviet Union's inter' commi~slon , , . 
planetary jinx DenYIng thiS, Sen. Max MIlo 

. Mills (R-Marshalltown ) insisted 

the rural 
eel certain I 

After navigating a tricky 212-
million-mile course through space 
for four months, Mariner 5 is to 
pass within 2,000 miles of the 
planet Ocl. 19 and send high· 

the Mowry plan in fact would 
2 Gracls To Give give Democrats a slight advan· 

tage and would provide districts 
more nearly equal in population. n on any 
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3 Books By Prof 
To Be Published 

Piano Recitals 
Two students in the School of 

Music will present piano recitals 
Saturday in North Music Hall. 

At 2 p.m. John Delvin, G, 
Denver, Colo., will play sonatas 
by Scarlatti and Beethoven, 

Frederic Will, professor of Eng- ':Two Pr~ludes" by, Frank ,Ma~; 
Usb and head of the Translation tin and Concerto 1ft A MIDor 
Workshop, will see three booka by Grleg. 
through the press between now At 8 p.m, Sharon, Alwart, G, 

The amendment striking the 
Mowry proposal and returning to 
the commission recommendation 
paSlied by a 32·27 vote. 

STUD~NTS 
'ar A Llmltad TIma Only 

10'" Discount 

If you're cooped up in I dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
~lIese superb new mobile 
homes for less than yCJIf .. 
now paying for rent! 

itld autumn. . Round Lake, JIl.,. Will play son· wltll U If I I.D. Clrel 

ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR AT 

!, Stone Wall Press in Iowa City ata by Cle~e~h and Brahm~ 
will publish "The Epigram : A and Hayden s Andante Varle. 
Short History," which covers that The programs are bein.1I pre· 
literary form from the Greeks sented by Delvln and M15S Al-
and Romans to Ezra Pound and wart. in partial fulfillment of the SWART'S DX 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

T, S, Eliot, It will contain a ae- requirements for the master of 
~ction or epigrams, arts degree In music. STATION Homette 

The University of Texas Press 
will publish "From a Year in GIT INSTANT CASH HIRI. 29 I. lurllngton "'0 
Greece," which Will calli an Ill· c:':'. -::...:::.. c:. ......... :.= 1~ 0fI1I ON Product 0' SIfyHna Corp, 
trOllpective travel book about his .... I~. 'rlnt It ttl u. wtf" tile • Tu-~~ TOWNe.1IT MOIILI , . tltI. .nc! Itt tilt ... 11. ,~ 
Visits in Athens, Sparta, Salonika TOWNeRIST MOItILi • Tire., Itttrl. COUIT and SALIS CO. 
and Crete, HOMIS SALIS CO. • Muffl.r Work 2312 MUSCATINI AVI. 

Twayne Publishers Lnc, In New 2)12 MulCdl ... A... • All Acca.aorl. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, York is to publ ish "Archllochos," ~~~iiiiii~' ...... ~:i",~-47iiiii'1iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~::~~~~~~~ a book about a Greek poet of the 
sixth century B.C. believed to be 
Ihe Iil'st lyric poet of western 
ciVilization, . , 

I 1 

3-Day Workshop 
For Nurses Ends 

Some 50 school nurles are 
atlEndinl a three-day worklbop 
'hieh will cioae today. 

~~1)Qlly Iowan 
. . 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

Common' • 
, 3:011 p.m· 
Iht, Unlod. 
, 11m Seri .. : 

Concerned with help which the 
lCllool nurse can provide Cor the 
lllenlally retarded child, t b • 
workshop Is offered by the Col· 
lege or Nurling with .upport from 
the Children', Bureau of tho U.S. 

.. 
Kate Daum 

(1t.1 ..... Only) 
oom, 7 IJId 

) 

, • Department of Health. 
The achool nurses are studying 

special problems of the mental' 
ly retarded child, the nurse', 
role In relaUon to the teacher, 

• I Ind ways In which ahe cln UN 
the school and the community to 
help the ment~l\y retarded. 

Engineers Cited 
The student chapter of the 

American Society of Civil Enll· 
Deers has been selected to fe· 
celve the society's certificate of 
~mendatlon for aetJvlt\ee duro 
Ing 19M. 

The Untvel'!!lty chlpter Is one 
0/ 27 student chapters Nleeted 

• ' fOr the 8'!Yord amon, the lOCI· I ely', 173 chapters. 

• . aarrie Stanley ' 
(R.I ..... Onfy) 

C:ur'rier Hall 
(It ........ Only) 

Call or $M 

Circulation Mana,., 

At the Dally lawan OM. 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

HURRY TO THE HAWKEYE 
For 

• SERVICE 
• SELECTION 

• SATISFACTION 

YOUR TOOLS ARE BOOKS 
The Hawkeye makes every effort to 
have the right tools at the right time. 

USED OR NEW BOOKS 

When .possible we try to supply both 
new and used books for each course. 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF THE SAVINGS 
ON USED BOOKS · 

• PENS • . FILLER 

• STUDY AIDS • 
I 

• NOTEBOOKS 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

! 

Vis;t the comp/efe College 
Paperback DeP9rfmenf on 

our Second floor 

KEYE 
30 South Clinton Phone 337-3621 

\ 
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;::OSU Bows Out Chisox, Nats 
=Of College Series Need Break 
- OMAHA, Neb. IA'\ - Houston 

:::rallied for three runs in the 
'nth, climaxed by two-out bases 

-loaded singles by Ken Herbert 
-:and G.J . Canlu and eliminated 

Ohio State) defending NCAA 
champs 7-6 Tuesday in the col
lege world series second round. 

Ron Mohr's hitting and John 
Merten's four-hit pitching led 

: fifth-ranked Rider 01 New Jer
~y past Oklahoma Stale 3-1 in 
ousting the Big 8 champs. 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Chi
cago White Sox and Washington 
Senators went at each other 
again Tuesday night, and you 
can'l blame the players if it 
seemed to be the second game of 
a day-night double-header. 

The two clubs played a night 
game Monday , but it didn't end 
until 2:43 a .m. Tuesday - the 
longesl night game in major 
league history. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "If you don't get ulcers in a 

SPECIAL 
WED., THURS., and FRI. 

COLD FUDGE 
SUNDAE 

R ... 25c .... SPECIAL 19c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hl,hway , Wost Corelvlll. 

game like that, you never will ," 
said Washington Manager Gil 
Hodges after the Senators won 
the 22-inning, 6-hour 38-minute 
game, 6·5 on Paul Casanova's 
bases-loaded single. 

The previous record for a night 
game in time elapsed was 5:13, 
set by SI. Louis and Houston in 
t962 and matched in 1964 by Phil
adelphia and Los Angeles . 

The Brooklyn Dodgers and Bos
ton Braves played the most inn
ings, 26, in 1920. It ended in a 
1-1 tie. 

~~mtI ENDS TONITE : 

"DOCTOR, YOU'VE GOT 
TO BE KIDDING" 

SANDRA DEE 

, -~ 
I 

I .,. 

J 
, 
I 
I-

, , 

, , 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
21th CIWy·fox IIfGJ\IS 

GEORGE HAMILTON 

l1li1 

IlIJ}(R ProdtdJoo .. ~ ~18 

MYWArslON/JAC~ ~~SCHtN/mWA~~ M~lHA~t~1o 
FEATURE AT 1:45 -3:40·5:3$ -1:30 - ':30 

CHICAGO CUBS' third besomen Ron Sento covers hi, hOld .. 
he berol, bOlts tho bell home In tho fourth Innl", of Tuesdey', 
,emo with tho Los Angelo, Dodtlrs. Sento Icorod on a doubl. 
to left fiold by first b .. omen Erni. Benk •• 

- AP Wirephoto 

Cubbies Continue Surge, 
Slip Past Dodgers, 3~2 

CHICAGO IA'\ - Ron Santo's 
ninth home run broke a 2-2 tie 
in lhe sixth inning and lilted the 
Chicago Cubs to a 3-2 victory 
Tuesday over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who lost their eighth 
straight. 

The Cubs extended their win
ning slreak to five games. 

Rookie Rich Nye ran his rec
ord to 4-3 as Don Drysdale sag
ged to 5-6, struck out eight and 

SHERBET 
FREEZE 

SPECIAL 
Regular 33c 

TUES. and WED. 

24¢ 
BASKIN -ROBBINS 

31 Ice Creem Flavor, 
OPEN 11 to 11 - 7 DAYS 

WARDWA Y PLAZA 

yielded nine hits before being 
replaced by Dick Radatz in lhe 
elghth . 

The Cubs look a 2-0 lead in five 
innings. A double by Sanlo fol
lowed by Ernie Banks' single 
accounted for one run in lhe 
fourth. Adolfo Phillips' single, 
Nye's sacrifice and Norm Gigon 's 
double produced another run in 
the fifth . 

ENDS TONITEI 
"WARNING SHOT" end 

"THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN 
IN THEIR FLYING MACHINES" 

• Both in Color • 

Drive-In Theatre 
Starts Thursday III 

••• MOVED OUT! 
I 

HELD OVER ... 

I IIDEVIL'S ANGELS" I 
• Plus • 
"SECRET AGENT 

FIREBALL" 

ENDS TONITE - JOHN CASAVETES IN 
"DEVIL'S ANGELS" In Color 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

SHOW 
STARTS 

1:30 

STARTS - THURSDAY! 
ONL Y 5·BIG DAYS e ENDS MONDA YI 

e SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:1.·5:16 - 7:19 - 9:22 • 

to fathef, 
pop. pater. 
pa. papa. 
pere. dad. 
daddy on" 
day. 

H, elm, to tIme 
, bucking bronc 
e.l/,d Alric,! 
PARAMOON t PlCIUl!ES PR£SfNTS 
All NAN lORS PROIJUCIKlN 

~~~[@Jm 
_SSME! 

COLOR [p.:,~, ~~ 

BOOKS SAY "HAPPY FATHER'S DAY" BEST 
, I 
, I 
, I 

I 

1 
I 
I.. 

'Your Father's Day Gift Headquarters" 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

. f 

Record-Breaking Crew • • • 

;~ 
.. } 
" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE , 
W L 

. Clnclnnatl 33 21 

.Sl. Louis 31 21 
"San Francisco 31 24 
xPlUsburgh 29 23 
Chicago 29 2. 

xAtiant. 27 18 
"Philadelphia 26 27 
xHouston 22 35 
Los Angeles 21 35 

"New York 17 34 17 
I ,, - Late game not IncJuded.) 

I 
TlleldlY's Results 

ChlcIgo 3, Los Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 6. New York 0, first 

game. 
AUanta at Philadelphia, N. 
St. Louis .t Pltt.bur,h N. 
S.n Francisco .t Houinon, N. 

THE UNIVERSITY'S mile relay team runs for the NCAA chlmplonshlp this w"k at Provo, Utlh. 
The t.lm hll won .ev.n chlmplonshlps Ind sot five records this sollon and I. tho flltost '¥Or In 
tho BI, 10 Confor.nc.. The runn.rs with Coach Frencls Crotzm.,.r (from loft) ere: Jon It.mer, 
Mlk. ModaM. Cerl Frlll.r Ind Fred Ferr.e. - Photo for Th. Deily lowln 

flroblble fllte"ers 
Sl. Louis. Gibson (7-5) or Jaster 

(3·2) at Pittsburgh, O' Dell (1).2), nig ht 
San FranclSCOt Perry (1).5) .t Hou .. 

ton, WUson (2-3, N 
Loa Angeles Osteen (7~) at Chl· 

ClgO, Culp (3,~) or Kands (2-2). 
CinCinnati, Maloney (5·2) at New 

York, R . Shaw (1·5) N 
AUantaL JoM.son (5-() .t Phlla· 

delphia , . Jackson (~·6) N 

AMEIIICAN LEAGUI 

Speedy Iowa Relay Team 
In NCAA Meet This Week 

W L G.B. 
Chicago 31 21 
Detroit 31 23 1 
Baltimore 28 25 3~ 
Boston 28 18 • 
Minnesota 18 27 .~ 
Cleveland 18 27 4Y.I 
New York 25 29 7 
Kansas City 26 31 7~ 
California 25 33 9 
Washington 2. 32 9 

(Not Including Tuesday's result.) 
Tuesday's Results 

New York 5, Boston S 
Chicago at Wa.hlngton , N. 
Detroit at MInnesota N. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, N . 
Cleveland al Caurornla, 2, twl· 

night. 
, flrobable Pitchers 

Baltimore, Phoebus (5·2) at Kan
.. s City, Dobson (3·2) N. 

Cleveland} Sieber (5.5 ) at Califor
nia, Wrlg h, (H» N. 

Detroit) Wilson (8-5) at M.lnnesota, 
Kaat (2·7 N. 

New York, Downing (6-3) and Til· 
lo~on (3·1) at Washington, Pascual 
(6-3) and Priddy (0·3) 2, ,wl·nlght. 

Chicago ... Peters (7·3) and O'Toole 
(3-l) at !>oston, Bennett (4-2) and 
Wlslewsltl (0-0) 2, twl·nlg ht . 

Cooper Still King 
Of British Boxing 

WOL VERHAMPTON, England 
IA'\ - Henry Cooper, the 33-year
old British heavyweight champ
ion. topped J ack Bodell of Eng
land in the second round Tuesday 
night in a defense of the tiUe he 
has held for the last eighl years . 

Iowa's record-busting mile re
lay team, nolY the fastest in Big 
10 Conference track history, is en
tered in the NCAA championships 
Friday and Saturday at Provo, 
utah. 

This relay leam has compiled a 
14-1 season record, both indoors 
and outdoors. Its only loss came 
during the NCAA indoor meet. 

The Hawkeyes turned in a daz
zling performance Saturday night 
in the U.S. Track and Field Fed
eration meet in Albuquerque, 
N.M., winning their specialty in 
3: 05.2. The time was five hun
dredths of a second better than 
one recorded by second place 
Rice University. 

Supreme Effort 
Yet it's going to take a supreme 

effort this weekend againsl the 
best in college track . The Hawks 
will undoubtedly compete against 
San Jose State. The California 
school has a strong relay team, 
anchored by the sensational Tom
mie Smith. Smith's :44.8 clocking 
in the 44O-yard dash is a pending 
world 's record. 

The Iowa team is composed of 
Fred Ferree , Des Moines; Carl 
Frazier, Princeton ; Mike Mon
dane, Chicago; and Jon Reimer, 

formerly of George, now from 
Chicago. 

Ferree and Reimer are seniors. 
They ran on the team that won 
the U.S. Federation raCe in 1965 
with a time of 3:08.7. Mondane is 
a junior and Frazier a sophomore. 

San Jose Better 
In their latest triumph, the 

Hawks lowered their own Big 10 
Conference record of 3:07.4. Only 
San Jose State and Prairie View 
State have recorded better times 
(or the event this season. 

San Jose owns a 3:03.5 clocking, 
a pending national intercollegiate 
and American record. Prairie 
View bas beim timed in 3:04 .9. 
Neither team competed in Satur
day's meet. 

Iowa's time breakdown for last 
Saturday'S victory is as follows : 
Mondane and Reimer, :45.5 ; Fra
zier, : 45.5; Ferree, :47.7. Mon
dane, Reimer and Frazier re
corded their fastest relay legs. 

The NCAA meet is the final one 
for the team. Ferree and Frazier 
will run fresh, but Mondane and 
Reimer will have competed in the 
440 dash and 44~yard intermedi
ate hurdles, respectively. 

Triel. Friday 
Mile relay trials will be held 

Friday at 10:40 p.m. The final 
is scheduled for Saturday at 10:35 
p.m. 

The mile relay was added to 
the NCAA meet in 1964. Callforna 
holds the current NCAA meet 
record with a 3: 07.4 set that year. 

The Iowa relay team has com· 
piled an impressive string 01 
seven titles and live records this J 

season. Indoors, the quartet WOll 
the Big 10 championsliip with I 

record 3: 13.1. Outdoors, the team 
won the Civitan Relays at Mem· 
phis, Tenn., establishing a meet 
record of 3:10.1. 

The team was a winner in 1M 
Drake Relays with a 3:07.4 record 
effort; the Big 10 outdoor with a 
meet mark of 3:08.7; the Iowa 
Federation meet in 3:14.8; the 
Central Collegiate in 3:10.6; and 
the U.S. Federation in 3:05.2, I 
meet record. 

The title fight was halted at 
2: 18 of the second as Bodell , 
blood streaming from his nose, 
staggered across the ring. The 
26-year-old challenger had been 
jarred by a series of left hooks to 
the head. 

ft±1?'fB 

Pro Golf Feud Clouds 
u.s. Open Tourney 

Open Tennis 
Near Reality, 
Officials Say 

NEW YORK ~ - '!lie United 
States edged closer Tuesday to 
open tenni8 tournaments where 
pl,'ofe!l8ionals and amateurs would 
compete together .s they do in 

NOW! Ends FRIDAY 

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. f.1'I - Ar
nold Palmer was made the fav
orite at 6-1 odds Tuesday as the 
simmering pro feud added a sour 
note to the 67th u.s. Open Golf 
Championship. 

The touring pros are not 
threatening to walk out here but 
they've given warning to the 
Professional Golfers Association 
that they will boycott the PGA 
championship next month if they 
don't gel certain demands. _ 

Palmer , defending champion 
Bill Casper and other stars of the 
game rushed in and out of a 
closed-door meeting with PGA 
brass between practice rounds 
for the Open, starting Thursday. 

"The issues can be wrapped up 
said in a seven-letter word - con
trol," l18id Max Elbin, the PGA 
president. 

"We are adamant - we won't 
give in." 

Palmer and Casper haven't 
signed the petition but some 130 
of their fellow pros have done 
so in demanding a right to sched
ule their own tournaments, hire 
the tournament personnel and 
control television moneys. 

Jun. 15 DudliM 
A meeting of the PGA Exec

utive Committee and the players 
is scheduled in Cleveland June 
20. The players have put up a 
June 15 deadline for the meeting 
of their demands. 

Palmer shrugged off tQe des· 
ignation of favorite, saying that 
at least 50 men are capable of 
winning the tournament here. 

"I don't know wben I've seen 
an Open that is so open," the 37-
year-old Latrobe, Pa., millionaire 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington 

T.I. 351-3322 

"NO. 1" 130·1st Av •• 

T.1. 331;7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourm.t Italian Sandwich on French Bread .... ,95 

Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Rus.ian Ry . ..... 95 

Meatball HERO on Fr.nch lread .... .... .............. .. .88 
Sandwlcho. ,ernlsh'" with lettuce, tomato, Ushor pickle, 
ollv •• 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatballs ... ........... .. .... $1,35 

Half Gold.n lroasted Chlck.n ............ .. . ...... .. . Us 
Golden Broa.ted Chick.n Liven ............ ... ......... 1.25 

Sweet,. Tender Clam. with Hot Sauce ... ...... , .. 1.35 

DINNERS Hrvod with SALADS and BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKID ON THI HIARTH DAILY 

Larg. Sausa.e Piua with Salads for Two .... $2.25 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLINTY O~ BUTTIR. 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 piece.) .... 5.29 
Includos 3 Inclvldual IMvo •• f ~,...h French Broed. 

FREE leverage Included 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 anti under) 
Chlck.n Dinner ............. ............... .88 

Spaghetti and Meatball ....... ,... ..... ,88 

said . "This isn't a tigbt, exact- golf . 
ing course as in most Opens. The Until now the ruling body of 
greens are big and tricky." American tennis, the United 

Palmer, only once a winner States Lawn Tennis Assoclation, 
but three times a playoff victim bad opposed open tennis althouih 
in this aged event dating back. both England and Australia have 
to 1895, is the people's and bet- shown a willingness to experi- ' 
tors' choice in the field or 135 ment with it. 
professionals and 15 amateurs Now, however, the USLTA ha! 
who tee orr Thursday over the decided to send an uninstructed 
7,022-yard, par 70 Baltusrol delegation to the International 
course. Lawn Tennis Federation meeting 

Casp.r. Boro. Tied in Luxembourg July 12 headed 
The unofricial odds place de- by Robert J . Kelleher of Beverly 

fending cbampion Bill Casper and Hills, Calif., USLTA president 
the 47·year·old JuliUS Boros as Kelleher said . 
second at 8-1, followed by Jack "I always have been characler. 
Nicklaus , Gary Player and Frank ized as being for open tennis. I 
Beard, 10-1 ; Ben Hogan, Gay always have felt It would com. 
Brewer and Doug Sanders, at some day. It is not a question of 
12-1. 

Palmer, cultivating a slight whether but of when." 
pauncb from another break with The effect of the action .t 
the smoking habit , is entering Tuesday's USLTA meeting was 
the tournament in a good state to rescind a resolution passel! in 
of mind. 1963 which proclaimed oppoaition , 

He is determined, be says, to to the principle of ten tennis. 
erase the nagging memory of The second voting' member of 
the 1966 Open at San Francisco the USLTA delegation, Lawrence 
when he blew it to Casper after Baker of New York, was de. 
having a seven-stroke lead with scribed by Kelleher all "not bein& • 
nine holes to play. He and Cas· for open tennis up to now but this 
per ultimately tied for the otle year he has an open mind." 
with Casper winning the play- "It is important to realize that 
off. the action of Tuesday's meetin, 

Palmer, winner in 1960, lost in In lending our delegates as 
a playoff to Jack Nicklaus in instructed, I.!i not in Itself an en-
1962 and to Julius Boros in an- dorsement of open tenlls, .. said 
other playoff in 1963. Kelleher. "It really say that &he 

• •• USLTA wanu to be ali e to dis· 
There are a great many not

ices, lists and poslers stuck up 
on the bulletin board in the cad· 
dy area at tbe Baltusrol Golf 
Club. And two signs that won't 
be needed. 

The signs, which the caddies 
carry to identify players in the 
U.S. Open Golf Championship 
read "Snead," and "Furgol." 

Sam Snead and Ed Furgot 
failed to qualify. 

cuss and consider open tennis pro. 
posals at this ILTF meeting and 
to decide on merit any sugges
tions or proposals that come up." 

The debate over open teMis • 
came as the profellionals have 
taken steps to put their touma
ments in 1968 on the lame 10"1 
basis as the ProfessIonal GoUers 
Association. They are working in 
conjunction with Madison Square 
Garden . 

Frazier-Chuvalo Bout On, 
But Both Boxers Consider 
Ali Heavyweight Champion 

he is convicted," saId Chunlo, 
who lost 8 title IS-rounder to All 
March 29, 1968. 

"I agree with George," •• Id 
Frazier when tbe queation WI. 
put to bim .t a preaa IW1Chean. 

All, also known al C ... ius Clay, 
is scheduled to go on trial in fed· 
eral court in HOUlton Den MOIl
day on a char ge of reruallll to be 
drafted. He il seeking exemption 
on the grounds that be I, • full
time preacher for the Blick Mus· 
IIms. 

No matter their oplniona, the ,[I 
wiMer of the comin, fight will 
have to be consIdered high ill 
any tournament or any rating of 
a lucces80r to All. 

Frazier, winner ot all 18 of his 
pro (ights, Is ranked second by 
the WBA and founh by Rln, 
Magazine. Chuvalo Is ranked 
10th by the WBA now, .ner , 
being ranked tJlth the ' montb 
beCore, and tlCth by Ring. 
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Jaycees Choose Budd As 1 
Of Outstanding Young Men 

Richard W. Budd. associate pro. , Jie earned the B.S. delree II 

fessor of journalism. has been Bowling Green SLate University 
named one 01 the Outstanding (Ohio) and has worked lor lwo 
YOUDR Men of America by 8 dally newspaper. and IiIs exper· 
Board of Advisory Editors, under ience as II news bl'Oldcaster. 
tll~ sponsorship or the United From 1957 to 1980, he served as 
states Jaycees. an operation. and Intelllaence 0(' 

Qualifications necCl8ary for in· 
elusion in the group were lervice 
to others , professional exceUence. 
business advancement, civic and 
profeSilional recognition and char· 
Itable activities. 

Those selected must be between 
the .gel of 21 and 33, and be se· 
lected for the honor by a Jaycee 
chapter. alumni association or 
military commandant. 

From the group. the Jaycee. 
annually select 10 Oulstsndlng 
Young Men of America for furth· 
er distinction. 

School Promot •• Budd 
Budd was recently appointed 8S· 

sociate director of the School of 
JournaUsm. effective July 1. He 
Is also director of the School's 
Mass Communication Research 
BUl'eau. 

Budd joined the raculty in 1962 
85 au.tant to the director and in· 
structor in the School or Journal· 
ism. He earned the Ph.D. in mass 
communication in 1964, and was 
namt4 director of the achool', reo 
tle8rch bureau . 

ficer In the U.S. Navy. "rom 
1969-1980 he served with the 
Na.vy·, Oper.Uon Deepfreeze Ant· 
arctic Expedition. 

Written T.xtMekl 
He II the author or two commu· 

nication research textbooks and 
sevenl journal articles , mono
graph, and papers. He Is' a staff 
member of the U.S. Allency for 
[ntemational Development com· 
munlcatlon aemln.rl and a memo 
ber or the National Society ror tbt! 
Study of Communication and the 
Auoclallon ror Educ.lIon In Jour. 
nallam. He II a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi. the American Auocla· 
tion for Public Opinion Research 
and Is the pre!ldent of the Univer· 
sity chapter of Kappa Tau Alpha. 
national honor aociety in journal. 
lam. 

Budd is a member of the Uni· 
versity Advisory Committee 10 Ihe 
University oC Iowa Foundation 
and 8 member of the University 
Research Club. He is presently 
• ervina his second term as senior 
warden of T r I nit y Episcopal 
Church in Iowa City. 

Marshall Appro.aches 
Court Well Prepared 

WASHINGTON IA'I - ThurgOOd who believed in education. His 
Marsball, piclced by President mother sold her engagement 
JohnlOn for the SUpreme Court, rlna to help pay Thurlood'. col· 
.Irudy ha. about a. great a lege expenlft. 

familiarity wttJI lhe eourt a.nd Mllrshall did his part. He was 
ItA {II'OCe"el. II can be att.lned gr"duate cum laude from Lin. 
without service on it, ~nch. coIn University In Pennsylvania 

The ueatet part o( hIS work· and WIIS first in his ela8S at 
ing Ii.fe has been concerned with Howard Unlvel'8lt)' law achool 
conabtutional ia8lM!s. in Washington. 

A .Iseable .egment hu been Blek In Baltimore, be began 
spent arguing them before the work with the NAACP legal 
court. fir&t as attorney ror the .taff and (or 13 Jearl WII Its 
National ASSOCIation for Ad· cbief cOlll1H!, 
vancement of Colored People 
IIId, .Ince 1965 ... U.S. IIDI1c:itor 
Jetlerll. 

MmhaU arJUed before the 
COIlrt 32 tim.. 00 behalf of Ute 
NAACP and won 29 timea. 

One 01 the casea broupt the 
court' a hlltoric 1964 rulln. that 
race II!grelaUoD in public 
1Cb0ob is unconatitutional. 

He haa II'gued It cuel as 
lolicitor lenerll. 

Johnson said there were per· 
hllll no more thao half a dozen 
men in Ute history of the nation 
who had argued more calleS be
fore tbe court, .nd that Mar· 
lItall bad loat only eight. 

Son of a Pullman car steward, 
MaTlhaU was born in Bilitimore 
with I/Carcely better pro.pee" 
Iban hundreds ()f other young 
NegT0e8 who wo\ll\d up a6 high 
IChool dropouts. 

But be was the 6011 of parents 
THU~GOOD MARSHALL 

Named To High Court 
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RICHARD W, IUDD 
NamH 'OutItantilne' 

Senate Unit Asks 
Study Of Stat. 

DES MOINES "" - A com· 
miuion with Vlst power to reor· 

lIanize ltate aovemment, sub
ject only 10 veto by the legisla· 

ture. would be created under a 
bill recommended ror passage 

by a 19· 11 vote of the Senale Ap· 

propriations Committee Tuesday . 

The bipartisan commission of 

10 legislatOrs WOUld slUdy opera· 
tion oC stale government and 

suggest any reorganization and 

s treamlining to the 1969 legisla· 

t It r e . The recommendations 

Would take eff~ct July 1, 1969, 

unless both houses of the legisla· 

ture acted to veto or revile any 

of them. 

Dodd Begins Fight 
I For Political Life 

W.\SHlNGTQN II! - n. J ohn whi ch hp h f' lrI on l a tru. lee or 

I S' ~""'I •. uralng Senate Cfn ure of I fiducllry control." Stronia lid. 

len. Thomas J . Dodd , accu ed the Furthe rmore, tht elhlc eom· 
l..u" nectlcut Democrat Tuelday of mlUee chalrmsn said . he was 
financial wroftlldolnll and declared convinced ot the truth of testi· 
thlt thl c.nnot be rorllivetl with · mOllV lha Dodd had directed hJ 
out condoning laxlly In congre· bookke per to bill thl' gov'!mrnenl 
.1000al ~duct. I llS wrll" private groups tor ev. 

Dodd lnallll'd he I not I:u;!ly . en oWcial trips. 
.\nd he laid that If he Is judged 0 Dodd. hi loW)'er at hi aide in 
thier, be thould not be censured iI second·row Senate lleat. Iiatened 
but expelled [rom the senat!' . impa65ively as Stenn is outlined 

"I do not lak for mercy ." the the accu alions At times, he 
white-haired Dodd ald . "I Isk for I jotted nottfi on /I pad of paper. 

juetlce." 'amlly Lllte'" 
So began. In a, croweled cham· In the gallery abovp.. his .. ife 

ber. the Sen,te s fir t censure I Grace. hi two lIOns and his two 
CIII! In 13 year . . I daughter! listened, loo. 

&lenni • the equ.re·jawed M IS· Most of Ihe Senate lleats were 
al .. lppl De.mocrlt CIIL In the role filled, and Iht're wa none of the 
of ))rOIeCUtor, spent two hours I conversational hum thlll marks 
setting forth the ~harlel 1~l:ed the usual debatt . 
by the Senate ethiCS commttlee : I .... _ .. ~ 

I J.IUUIJ made public his defl!nst 
• That Dodd Improperly pul to statement before he deli vered it 

pel'8Onal use at least i1l1l.083 110 the Senale and it dealt heavllv 
railed through seven testimonia l wIth the dllOi billing charge. • 
affllira Illd • oolltlc.1 campaign. In It Dodd swor, that no travcl 

.. . MNty C;.lIecte4 I bill w~ subm itled twice at hi 
This was money collected bl!hcsl. " I am telling you the 

under all the b!,oners a~d ~rap· l tru'h . Ihl' II1holp lind nothing bul 
pl"~. o[ campaign co~trtbu.tJon6. the truth (l hl.'lp m e God" he 
pa~t or future ." StenniS said . . d 's • 

• That Dodd biJll!d both the sa l . 
Senate and private organizations Dodd maintained the double 
for travel expenses on leven of· billings Were I he retull of book· 
rlcial trips. kecpinll e r r 0 r I . H~ bitteriy 

In his opening argument Stcn· blamed them on Michael V. 
nls concentrated on the propo~ed O' Hare. hi fo r mer bookkeeper 
use o[ political funds. and one of four cx ·empl~ye8 ~ho 

" There emeries all inetlcapable took documenls from hiS office 
conviction that the senator from I fil e!! and turned them over 10 col· 
Connecticut deliberately let out umnl,t! Drew PearllDn and Jack 
on this course of conduct. to con· Anderson. The columns that reo 
vert to hi, own use funda q,ver I suited led to the ~nate Inquiry. 

THE DAILY IOWAN~_. City, , • • -WK, Juno 14, 1967-P .... I 

Dodd Faces Collea ues Disapproval . . 

PONDERING HIS POLITICAL futur., Stn. Thom ' I Dodd ( D·Conn.) walks wllh hi' wff. tow.rll the 
Son.t. Chambe, aft.r lunching togeth.r. Th. be tague, . d $In.to, wu pr"tnt Tu.sday during .. 
bal. on censure ,.comm.nd.tlon by the Senal. E ,hies Committee. He II accoI$ld of vslng political 
fundi for hia .wn ,.rllnal bonoflt. - AP Wlr.phet. 

=========rDa~IY Iowan Wan. Ads I~======= 
NTS WANTID MIsc. iiOl liNT I 

Ad"ertising Ratel roR 8~ Oolden Retriever PI!P' WANTED: GlRL8 Wlin hue Ipar,. -a-A-R-A-O-Z-Y-O-R-re-n-I.-n-e.e-7-oe-.--&--I-' ;:;:; ROOMMATE 10 .hlre WIth I 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

p1efi. rhno .... ·US3. 7·2 lIIenl bUI need rooln1l1lle for nul sridull tlldpn' ·"~··r ". 
Throe Day .... ....... lie • wOnl

l 
till. Wrlle 8 .... 131 _ Dally Iowan. ern IPl. lUI Chur~h lit. ».047" 

51 D u ltc a Wor4 ----------- HOUSES FOR RENT rURNI IlJo.;D IpU. clo to eln'4!u 
x .,:1 .. .. . .. ..... MISC. POI SALI AlIIMAN .tlUoned In Turkey wlnl. too to ,110. CIIl 137.9041 or ~JI. 

Ten D.ys ........... 23e • Wori ------------.. 10 Ihore 'partm,nl. Sprln ... me.. VERY DE !RADLE 1 or 3 b droom • .e.. 7·10 
On. Month ~~- • Wo ......... h\".~ . ' d I .. II l ler 81. Relurnln, to . tltel In time u"lurnl, I,-d .pll. In uptown duo FII:MAL~-2i""iiHd;(jlo.hlfl ... ' " .... '"" .... .."""' .. " .Irln Pllno . .. xc. tn to Itl rt Junior year Whl l" >1- v ...... . 

condition. aollnlJbe4. "110 ltv.. . v . n - plex . AVllllble now In W,1l IIrlnrh with onl othu ClaM In . 3 ..... "".1 
MIni"",,,, Ad ,. W.N. -Ins. UHae1. ..IV t~:nN~~uro~l. ~~~. Tullo, Dlt7~ Dial 837·1Ie81, low. Clly. 7-7 6-18 

NEW a.&crRIC t,.,.wrlt.r. Aulo- RURAL HOME. Ideailiiilviraltv tOU. IDI!!ALAPARTMENT ror 2 Ilri. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS mlUo rellirn. I ,Iar IUlunl... W AN'I'IO TO IlUY - v.cuum cl .. n. pIe, no peta _ chlldren. 813.2225 I!verythln, rurnllh.cl. t75 813·2307 

u. • U60.00. 311 .... 1 er In ,ood conoltton. C.ll 13f.00411 IFn Hlln 
OM IltHrtlo" ..... nth .... SUS -:''''P=IN:;;£=::'l'''::::P;IAN~O=-,-u-se-d'':'.'''''I'''lk:-e-ne-w-,-e-I-n aIter 6. Ifn SPACIOU- :I room and b.th. 110" 
Flv. In"rHon. a Month .. $1.150 

be leen In thll vicInity. Cash or GUNS ANY condlUon or type. Phon e Ind rerrlgeralor rurnlshed W .. l 
TN In"rtlonl a Month .. $l.'S· terms 10 r.lponllble plrty. For Intl)~· 337-48Ei evening.. 6·1' AP"RTMENT FOR RINT .Ide. 331-3901. Stt-li. Scoll. "21 

• Rat .. for i.ch C.lumn Inch ano Company, all lCuelid Avenue, pl f um C nllct tu. Ible June 9. UUUlI'l plld. 105. 
illation wlrte: Credit M,r .• A~me PI. WANTI!:D 2 Ilriit.o ahlre .eVllle rURNJ8J1EIl APT. for 1 or I AVIII I 
Dea Moines. [OWl, 5G31'. 1;·30 R I . 100ir • . mer. 0 II IDEAL LOCATION - 308 Cllnlon. ~'.-6418. 6.1. 

00111 . :lo3 I/Irll. I'urnll hed. cln 33U!'187' ..... _UG bU. DIVAN, Idtchen oet1 end .,. THE \V&8TSIDE DEI, Xt: .,11(', Phone 337-4191 tlble, kitchen Ublnel. ,.,. 411. I ney and I bedroom 1111 . HS 
.·I ~ AUTOS, CyeLiS FOI SAL! Dt;LUXE [urnl.h.n 3 room Iplr t. Cre.! t CI'I"'I. drepe •• air con 

In"rtlo" doHlino noon on dey AUTOMATIC walhe r. Can JJI-6630. ment for mlrrled couple wllh dillon, dl po"" . ran.e. r tn,lnto •. 
edl ubi I tlo "17 small baby. ca.pet. lIarblRe dlspo.. heat Ind waler Inelude/! In renl 

ptoe "', e. n. IODDIE PACKS _ carry baby on AUTO INStJRANCE, Orlnnlll Mutu .. l. II. washer .nd Clncr. Mu I be wll. From .9~. Apply al'l. SA trom 1 "m 
Canc.II·.tl.nl mu'" L_ --.Iva '" your blck. 338-7224. 7.13AR Youn, men testing proKram. We.. llnll to do ISOme hous work In ex. 3to38.'70.!!·'" dally or .all 33t.2.'111

7 
.uo(~. L L_l_·'.!": ,... - lei Allency. 1202 HI,hland Court . Of· chan,e for part or rent. 337-5:l~9.... .,,, 

-y noon _r. ' .... Ie.tlon. I YR. OLD Fedders alr conditioner. (Ice. 851·2459; home 337·3433. 6-21lAR '.I~ TilE CORONET _ luxury I anili 

C~llD CARE 

W AN'rEO student .. lIe or womtn 10 
cere lor I ehlldren In our home, 

Day. or full Ume. Call 833-7l1!l!l . 6·14 

11,500 BTU. $175. l ~ yr. old Ken· I"'" RSA MARK II 11 r lory lI\od l blOre dlshw.sher. $UIO. 338-4524 after """ , a "" . b~droom 2 rull balh .ult.a Car· 
• . &-20 fle.Uon. '1100. 351-3:;21. tIn ROOMMATE wanted. Nice 2 bed· pet, drlpe . air condlll/lnlnR. ranR • 

~ MoTORCYCLE repal'llii"lii8kei. room ... ",I.rurnllhed. ai r condl· r.rrlAtrolor .•• thlg A III pO",1 I"clud. 
DESK. XITCIJEN ciblnet. pe,· Specializing BSA. Tnumph . nml' ltoncd .pt. wl lh kllchen. Close to ed All ullllllie paid exccpl elldrl. 

board, Quonillt elirtll" •. ~lIf..a29 . ha. Welding. '51.15241. lin clmpus. tan Ze.el. 353-4MO. 333- city. From $1 . O. llIOfI Broldwav 
s..u TRIUMPH 19112 TR4 Blue . iXceileili 8807. 7-14 IIhlhwlY fi b~.f.a'. t'a.I . AlII 78 1 

JO'.50' TRAILOR lor IIIle . 351-4934. condition. 338.3290. &-14 mode l Ollcn dol Y 1 p.m. to 8 p .OI. , 
6-18 WANTED MALE room mite for tip.' ' .31\( : 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent reo clous mod rn furnl hed Ipt. with FEMALE roommlte .. anled---ri~w I 
built engine . TnnlilRlloion needs pool privileges. Call 338~288. 6-t7 bedroom furnished '111. Good bu 

APPROVED ROOMS W ANTEO - babysitting, my home. 
Jte£erehCe. DIal 3~l-22t1!1. 8·15 -----------

repair. Best orrlr. 397·3168. 7·1 conncellon •. 180.00. 811-3724 arler 5. 
FEMALE wanlcd 10 .hare house . -10 1163 MGIl . E~cell.nt eondlUon. ror su.mmer. Call 338.522.5. 6.22 ... 

IIE\II COMPLETE "OU51 wlUl ~"'d 
Ind p.rkln,. tZ4 South LucIO. 

,1 .1 00. '38-64&4. to' p.m. STUDENTS. l(1t~ hene~ -Two .·URNI8I1EO ap.rtm~nt. 33W09S. 7.1 

"URNISH~;D 3 roolll aplrtment. J to 
4 Idultl. 337"181. ..1. 

WeBf.ba~ptov 
·VUlage·. 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 B. d,oom Aplt. 

2 , 3 Bodroom Townhoull 

Hoal and Wator 

Fu,ni.hod 

.\fany. Many Fine Frnturr, 

North Edt' 0' I enle," Park 
Hlghw" , W.~t COI.lvll\_ 

TYPIWO 'IRVICI Wanted - Z graduole studentl .s 
manlilers. 353-#«. Aftt-r 5, 331·9387. 

6-25AR 
C==-oo==L"'-'."'O"'O="IIO=-S - ro-, - .u-m- llI- er- (men). 

610 E. Church SL 

1954 MG·TF. Cl.s8i'c~8e.iiurul IvaUlble now. Utllllln paid. TV, 
condllion. 351-1042. 7-13 on bus roule. 3311-5754. 7.1. 

1966 RMW R69S. Excellent condition. ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 
Su'MM~R RATr. Ipl ., room and 0'01 337.5297 

Iludiol wun cooking 'or rent nr In I 
JERRY NYALL - Eleelrlc IBM typ

Ing oervlc:e. Phone SSA.I3!JB. MaAR 
6000 mile •. 338·0279. &-11 lurnlshed apl. 102 5th SI.. orll . 

1954 OLDSMOBILE +door. tliO or .IlIe. 331J.590S. ' ·5 
IItTTY THOMPSON - tleelrle 

the Ie,!! Ind Ion. papet, E_lItrl· 
enced .338·5650. 8·12All 

.1:\11 - earptWd. cookllll, TV. SlU· 
na. 1112 MuteIUn • . _8187 lIter 

I . 6·27 

besl offer. 338-0720. &-11 tAR E P R'rLV furnished 1 bed. 

TERM PAPER book reporta Iheses, 
ditto., etc. kkperteneed. Call 3J8· 

4858. I-l2AR 
n':CTRIC, tIll"'rlehced _rellry. 

ttheses. etc. 338-5491; 351·1875 .ve· 
n DIS. &-ilAR 
MILLY KINLEY - typlnr .erlr\e~ 

IBM - 33704376. 6-%2A .. 
ELECTRIC typewriter Theses 1/14 

ahort papers. Dial 337-38(3. &-UAll 
TYPING SERVICIl - term papen. 

theses, and dl_rtaUona. Phone 
338-4647. &-Z5AR 
THESES, .hort PI~rs" manuflCrl~, 

letters, etc. Dial ~37·.,988. ,., 
LEGAL SECERTARY - SUllln Hea· 

Ion. electric Iypewrlter, .horl J!I. 
per •• etc. Mter 8 p.m. 338-8814. ,,·t 
CALL 338-78112 evenlngl Ind week· 

enda ror uperleneetf. eleclrlc lYlI
In, lervlce. Will' pepers of Iny 
l.ngth. 10 page, or I ••• In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenln,. 7~Aa 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theH' 
and term papers. 351·1735. , .. 

CALL 338-78112 even In,s and .. e.k. 
IIIds for experienced electric tYII-

1ft, lervlce. Wlnt papers of Iny 
lengtb. 10 pa,eo or less In by , p.m. 
completed hlIle evening. &-10 
ELECTRIC, tlleses. mlnuscripts, shol't 

paper •• elc. Experienced. 338-615 •. 
1-7 

LEE STIMSON. E.perlenced. ICC \11'. 
ate IBM electriC. 1137·9427. 7·7M 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
Electric typewrIter with clrbon 

ribbon. Call 338-4514. 7-4AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl mlm_ 

grlphlng. Notary Public. 41$ 
10wl State Bank Bid,. 337·2656. 

7·7101 

WHO DOES IT? 

BUt.lMER leaslon.lPen. Single rooms. 
Close In. 01 .. 1 .37'7485. 6-14 

5 NICE ROOMS wllh kitchen prlvl. 
le.es to rent. Call 337-3205. ..7 

QUIET ROOM fo. male student. 
Clos. to hOspllals. 353·5268 or "... 

1159. ..14 
CLOSE IN tor IIrls. 430 N. Clinton. 

3311-0866 Ifter 5:30. ..ll 

lOOMS FOIl RENt 

MOilLE HOM!S 

"xU' STAll - 2 bedroom lir con· 
dltloner on nice lot. 3J8.1~81. &-2.1 

b38 SCHULT. Good eondlllon, low 
price. Ideal Cor married student 

bud.et. An"t~.l Ilr cOlldltlOl1ed, neW 'II furnace. nIYI088. 6-:N 
1857 - a'xfl' AMERiCA" Seretftcd 
_ porch, alr condillonln • • I ludy. 338-

Il8(H .fler 5:30. &-17 
1956 - 8·xU·. carpeted, wI.her new 

cabInets, furn.ce. 351·3484 .rler 5. 
&-17 

lIEN - IUracLive rooms .vaUable -, - . . - - -
for swnmer .nd rail . ClOse to cam· I xU TRAILER to be moved. ,1000 

'UI. 351-4017 after $. lItn or ben offer. 351·%508 .venln, •• 't-
er 6. &-14 

III.NGLES DOlIBL&S. ibowlra. kllch. -- , 
ena. W.II Of Chemlltry Sullll n,. JMO TIA VCLO 10 dO'. 'al'tlallJ/ fur. 

Phone 837·2405. 6.17 1 nl.hcd. Call 33 ... 1135. Lot 230 Bon 
AkL U rtJRNISHED doubl, J'99111I. If.n. , , 

cookln" Ihower •. 337.ft2U I~r 8 10 xlle TOWHHOUS& by llollohOlDl, 
pm 6-18 Central air condltlonln,. 5 cIa,.. 

• . ets. 30 ,al. hot wlter helter, 2 aeu 
NICE ROOIli. 1ItuDm ...... aIl. Iden. 6l1tlld. Ittpt!. DelllU TV anltona. 

Non_oker 42&18. ..20 Arter 8 p.m. CIU loin. Blden. 351· 
MALE GRADUATE or 21 for lum.mer 17 . 7·' 

and fall . ....., I"enlll... Un 11M PARK UT n . 10'&114': Bon 
lINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 337- Alre, furnIshed. Au",ll 15 oecu· 

5819. ..26 paney. 338·7604. 7·14 
ROOIIS FOR SUMMER. Close In . Sin· USS 10'x4S' MARLtTn:. E.eeUent 

,Ie or doubl ... Male 337·2573. &-28AR condition - carpeted . new drlpeS. 
,ood locallon. rellOnlble. Terrlce 

.OOYS, men clean, qulel, CIOM In. Park. SSI.1101 arllr • p.m. ,.U 
Summer ratea. CaU 337·4387 Iner 1961 NEW MOON. 10'x46'. Fully car. 

• p.m. H peled . Excellent condition. Lltge 
GRADUATE men's choice rooms. 101 and patio. 351·3578. 11-27 

Summer and fall. 530 N. Clinton. 
Cooklnr, IhOwera. 337-5848. 1-10 
PURNlSHED room. men. cooking. 

W.lkln. dlll.nce from campua. 33a. 
• . '·1 
PURNISHED, very cleln, gule~ refrl· 

'eutor, prlvaey. ~. 338-Z75v. 7.7 
.INGLE ROOMS. Women clolll In, 

parkin,. 314 ChUrch St. 337-3347. 
Ifn 

SUMMER RATES. 530 N. Clinton. 

HlElft WANTED 

tUltlNU • complell aerylr J .tare lor 
dining ruum and [uunlaln. Neat 

appe~ra,,(... . nice peraunaJlly. Sume 
e.partellcll Clellt.bI'. but will trair . 
Paid vacall,,"s. mear •• u",lurm.~, In· 
luranee furnlbh,a . cln 35,",17.. or 
.l!IIPJy In pOulin. Iluward John.on 
R •• uurant. lnllratale 10 ~t Route 
I . IRONJNGS - STUDENT boy. alld Alenl _,r.dulte hOute, eooklna, 

lids. 101' RoelI .. ter. 337·2824. ahower. 837-6487. 1-17 HELP llealule""l "'lilted, full Ume. 
&-12AR ITUDENT MEN over 21. Summer. 33&-7W or 33&-1717. 6-18 

;;;FL;-;U:;;N:;;K:;;I;':N;';G;-....,M;;-;-A;;;TH;-;--;O;-;R;-:S;;;t-:.t;7,,~t;::le7.l? Cooklnl prlvUegel. Dill 837·2203. 
Call Janet. 338·V306. &-11AIl .. 17 

TOWNCREST Lounderetle, - lea· 
tures doubl. loa<!.~ IIIn,le 101d. ne ... 

GE top loaders. ~ lb. Wueomlts 
rond extrlclor.. 6-16RC 
STUDKtn' WILL DO .. terlor or In. 

tertor painting thll aummer. EI· 
perleneed. 338-5872 - 338-47... 6-18 
CO'lALVILLE STUbENTS - Lee'. 

Barber Ihop. 711 ,.lIth St .• Coral. 
ville. 2 barbera. '2.00 hlircuU. Plen· 
Iy of Ir. parkl",. 8·/8 
DWAYNES ladlator Senlet 0001· 

Ing Iyltem and air eondlUonllll 
.. rvlee. 1112 S. GUber\. 33&aeO. 

.. I7RC 
CALL tJ38.7 .. ' lVeDIIl,. aad " .. II· 

enda tor .. parle~ elteVlc tYII
In, tervlce. Wlnt pa~rI of In), 
len""'. 10 pa,es In by , p.llI. COlli. 
plered _e IYln"". I-l.All 

TEACHERS Ind prlelpiis - men . 
One black lo Eall Hill. RealSOnlble 

rales lor a week .... lIIon . ..... 
II-l~ 

AVAILABLE SEPT. Quiet. clean. 
room for Iradulle man. Wlndn, 

dllt.nce. ~. m·5;\4'. 7·S 
lIN OLE ROOM. eloae In. Summer 

rites. 337-4913. Un 
QUIET, IDEAL, lIudy, "eepln, 

room. Refrtgerator privileges. 
Male .radulle or upper cll.. atu· 
denll preferred. Non·amoker. Oft 
""eet parkins Well Side. 3~.5Q12 
weekdaya or 337-71142 Iner 5 p.m. 
and weekentla. ICn 
ntMALE - students over II. or 

working ,lrla. Clo .... ln with cook· 
IJlr. Uvln, room, and lIudy room. 
Reasonable. Dial :131-3121. &014 
IItN - no.. rentln. - double lor 
~mer and rall Mllleattrs. Wllk· 

1".1 dillane. to campul. Kitchen h· 
.Ultles. 337-103&. 7·\3 

ELECTRIC ablver repllr. t4 hoW' ROOM FOI ,Ollnt 111111 "'1\0 wishes 
oerylee. Meyer'a Blrber Sh°'i:%2M to work oul renl II caretaker. 

SEWING. aillrations. Oriental and 
lormals Included. Prof ... lonalty 

trained. ~1·4068. ..22AIl 

Call SteUI leoti. UWIOI. 1-17 
DIAPI!!RENE renlal aervleea by Ne"" lINGLE ROOMS for .en. Cookln. 

Proceas Laundry 3\3 S. Dubuque. I"d off Itreet parkin.. Call 33s; 
Phone .".-. . ..DAR 377, arter a. &022 
SPANISH Tutoring. summer Mlllol)s .,tN. SIn,I. roo .. l. '\UlUller rates: 

lor children. 113',03«1. &-1& U7.fOA Un 

FRENCH '1't1TOIING, .100 van ... • I ROOII furnllhed lIudio aparlbl;;;l~ 
tiona and .cIllL'II. 351-20"' &0. PrIvate hom •. Workln, women or 

STUDENT WANTS exterior pelnt· .radulte studenl. lIol 711. &-18 
Inl. Ekperlenced. "or frtl .IU· siNGLE ROOM8. Men. Showe... re

mit. call 331-40(8. &-17 rrlaerltor. 1M MeLlin (Clote In) 
IRONINGS - rUlOnlble. Dill 331- off IIIrHl perllln', .... 1106 . • to 1;30 
oeotI. 7·.. P.III. ..17 

COlLEGE mell - ,I.2Ol1 for 13 ,,"kit of IIUIImer .. ork. AIIO some 
tull lInte openings. Ca.ll rItIht nuw 
363-3587. eYenin" .~t$l. Cordon 
lIItu eo.pall,. CeCI8r RapId I, 10 .... 

tfn 
CHlLD CARE and IlIhl housework. 

Noon to ' :00 Irtft ~une 20th. 1131-
%251. HRC 
STUDENT to work in Drlve·1n dllry. 

J)11t1 331""1. 6-17 
HAIRSTYLIST - leneral operator. 

ParI time or lull time. Call 351· 
U12. 7-15 

SUMMER WORK 
IOWA & WESTERN ILL. 

WEAl Diy. of ALCOA 
__ IUm""r hoi,. 

Car. Can earn t175 Week r.lu8 
ICll0iarahl.p, Writ.. WEAl Col e~ 
Procram PO Boa en Iocll IIlenit, 
DI. 

FULLER IRUSH CO. 

Naodl mature sal"""n "art. 
Int 'PfII'Oxlm.t.ly Juno I. il· 
t.1II11II OWft ...... and .. rn of 
.. 5 dell.rs ,.,. hili,. Qualltl· 
catlo .. - car, .......... ,. 
anc •• 'refor m.,rtod _dents, 

-CALL -
237·»19 .... r 5 ,.m. 

room. Close lo rampu IVIII· . 
Ible Au,usl. 351-4017 .ncr 5. Ifn 
OLD GOLl) COURT - Spacioul I or 

S bedroom - Curnlshed or unCur· 
nlshed. Quiet. eonvenlent location. 
731 Michael Sl. 351 ·(231. &-:JAR 

THE WESTSlIlE - Delu.e dCletency 
and I b~liro"m l ult., t 615 ( ·r •• t 

8\. r' am ,6. Re rve ror J UtI. I"d 
b<oP,ell1ber! Apply aI" . 3A or cill 
.701>8. tCr 
Tii'EWRONET - liiXii'f1Ibed. 

room Ind 2 bedroum. 2 fUll blth 
, ultes f rom '130. Reterve nuw Cor 
June and Seplember! 1110& Broadway 
".,y. 6 by PI eut. CI II 33107\158 lin 
LARGE :-'URN1SHEI' Ipt. for 2 or 

3 lradu.te men. $90 su mmer: tl24 
rill . Wilking dlatance lo eut cam· 
IU S. 33'1·5319. 7·' 
Il'URNLSH ED APARTMENTS. Girl •. 

Lorew'a - J08 N. Clinton. DI. l 
137·24ft. ' ·17 
WANTED - CLEAN. lolli l-Irained 

roomma. te for Lakellde errlclency. 
thIs lummlr. Spec III deal. CIIl 353· 
1006 Irter mldnllthl. Un 
LARGE 2 b.clroom I pt. Clote In . 
3~. Newly decorated. &-16 

NI E I bedroom furnllhed or u.n· 
furnllhed In Coralyllie. Now rent

Ing for lummer or rln. Park .·llr 
Ine. 338-e201 or 137-tISO. &-2IAR 
ONE 8EDROOM IPt. CIOM In. pre- l 

Cerably co uple. All convenlenc .. 
'110. 3~7.:JH3. &-17 
CLOSE IN. 3 room furnl' ;,ed Iplrt· 

ment. PrIvate b.ll:. laundry. 
Adults. f83. 338-8362. 7·1:1 
UNFURNISHED 3 room. and blth. 

Stove and retrllteratM. Storl.e. 
Wisher, dryer, .arl.e. We l .Idt!. 
CIU Stell I Scolt. 33'.:Itol. 6-17 
FOR RENT, furnl.hed a bedroom 

house. for rell or ummer. Air 
conditioned. Cheap. Dial 337-&407. 

6-15 
AVAILABLE lmmedllllly. Clean, 2 

b.clroo"h 'urnl.h~~1 ..... hln. and 
park.lng. ,,10M In . .... N. Dubuque . 
'120. 337-73.4. 7-13 
S FURNISIt£D Ipta. auluble for 2 

to 6 pereana. 337·1tt1. ltn 
P'\JRNISHEO IIr condlllont4 lIudlO. 

In Coralvme. ua.w.. tfn 
OOWTOWN - , Ind 4 room fur· 

nlshed .pu. Summer. IIU. 33a. 
1587. ..15 
GRADUATE men 'l cholee room a. 

Summer and flll. $;JC) N. ClInton. 
Cooking. showI,.. 1137-6841. ..28 
AVAILABLE SepL Delu •• efficiency 

furnished Iplrtm.nt lor Iln.11 
graduale student. Walkln. dlltenre. 
"5. 337·53ol9. 7·' 
SUBLET SUMMER. lurnLll1ed 2 room 

Ipt. 338-535t .Y,nln,1 bot .... n 5 
Ind 7 p.m. 1-17 
TWO BEDRoolI fuml.h.d. Clrpellct 

In Coralville. Will renl or teke I 
roommates. 351-3650. 6-14 

i~~RH~ 
LAST CHAN(;E 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST N~W UN1TS 
ARE 85% LEA3IW. 

- MODIL OPIN -
12 Men • I p.m. dally 

1 • 'p.m. SuncI.y 
1 ... W. IINION 

ncb.nge for work Bllcks Gullahl I 
VlIla,e. 422 Brown Sl. _',_.\ ____ _ 

Apartmentl 

~2 Six lh SI.. Curalvillt 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Do ii,', 10 a.m to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, o.m. to 6 p.m. 

AUUJTION UNITS FOR SJ:.: l'T. 
RJ::St: IlVI!: NUW I 

Look to 

Lakeside 
ApartmentS. 

for lummer • 
and fall funl 

Milke your summer and talJ 
r II 'r ltion now a l Lake Id. 
AI"', menls· lowa Clty'l funderM 
place to live. • 

Lakeside has an • 
Olympic-slze swim •• 
mlDg pool to take lb, 
heat 0(£ summer • 
8 ion studies. All • 
aparlments are col'l'fl 
pletedly alr-con· : 
UOJled. Lakeside 
a Iso has picnic and • 
b rbecue area. : 
for Ihe outdoor· • 
tpye. 

Cboose £rom eilher 
a townhouse or • 

(Iciency apartmen" 
omplete with • 

fri.l!idaire appUance( 
for the fall . 
l.akeside also has 
party rooms. bUliar4 
lables, steam 
rooms, and 
exerclse rooms 
all at what vou're 
probably paying 
ri llht now. 

Make your reservaUnru; [or summer and faU fun now! : 
RENTAl OFFICE OPEN 

9 o.m.· 5 p.m. - Evenings By Appointment 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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-Arab Nations Face Economic Crisis; 
. ncome From Canal, Oil Threatened 

''':IRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Egypt, Nasser's threat last March that are in Israeli hands. Few visi. , ~n closed since the war erup-
-' 1an and Syria emerged from I Egypt would refuse to pay back tor are likely to go to Jordan I ted June 5. 
"I" ~ war with Israel with their I many of its international loans to see what little else the desert Iraq bas cut oU oil exports to 
II lomies on the edge of ruin. may make new loans difficult to kingdtlm has to oUer with the I tbe West which provide almost 

'Iready dependent on outside obtain. Egypt now owes about wave of anti·Western feeling 90 per, cent of the government's 
,,:' 0 feed Ecrypt, President Ga· $4.3 billion in the East and West. mounting there. foreign exchange earnings -
mill Abdel Nasser has now tem· 011 Men Remain Aside from small phosphate ex· slightly more than a million dol· 

~ ~ he in"'lm ' from the One sign of Nasser's economic ports, Jordan's umy otber major lars a day. 
Suez Canal. Egypt'. iIeCOnd Iarg· anxiety was thal. despite his sources of revenue are a small Iraq's ecenomy has been stag. 

.... ,lJurce of revenue next to cot· break in relations with the Unit· British subsidy and U.S. mili' l gering for years. Five years of 
0: . ed Slates and the expulsion of tary and civilian aid . sporadic war against Kurdish 
~'asser closed the canal during American citizens. U.S. oil men I Jordan is the only coun.try in tribes in the northern mountains 

the fighting and Egypt says the in Egypt have be~n kept on to the world , eKcept for South Viet. have helped to drain ';he ~reas. 
vital waterway is now blocked ~evelop the fledglIng petroleum . nam, to get direct budget sup. ury. A prolonged halt .m Oil ex· 
by sunken ships which will Lake fields III the western desert. port from Washington. It is due , ports would have drastic results. 

..some time to raise. Estimates TlJe United States had been Cor $27 million in American aid When Syria cut two-thirds of 
of how long the canal will be providing most of the 200,000 tons tbis year. In view oC the war, it I Iraq's oil exports at the begin· 

-closed range from two months to of wheat Egypt needs from may be difficult to get another ning of this year by seizing the 
a year. Suez was to have pump· abroad each month but these budget appropriation through trans·Syrian pipelines for 11 
ed $230 million into the Egyp· shipments ended in mid· 1966 Congress. weeks, the Iraqi government 
tion treasury this year. when Cairo·Washington relations Syria 's socialist economy was faced bankruptcy. 

Egyptians Face Economy soured. feeble before the war, with 66 Libya also depends almost 

Ballet, IOance 
Classes Set . 
For Children 

Classes in ballet and madar" 
dance for elementary and high 
school students wlll start Thurs· 
day at the Womea's Gymnasium. 

Parents may register students 
for the classes today at the gym 
nasium. The fee for the summer 
session of 15 class meetings I~ 
$15, which may be paid in tW\) 
installments - one·half at regis. 
tration, with the balance due 
July 15. 

Classes will meet twice 8 
week, with the last sessions to 
be held Aug. 8. 

Modern dance classes will be 
taught by Linda Cox, Diana 
Dinsmore and .Linda Lee. Toni 
Sostek will teach the ballet 
classes. Marcia Thayer is the 
director of the University dance 
program. 

, In view of the struggle to find Egypt found other · ,heat, but per cent of its budget going to solely on oil exports, now halted. 
load, credit and hard currency, on much stiffer terms than the the Soviet-equipped armed for· Only Saudi Arabia, the world's 
the press has been telling EI!YP' 2().year repayments asked by ces and security units. third largest producer, and Ku· 
tians they must tighten their Washington. Canada, France, I Syria took less of a beating wait, which floats on a lortune 
belts. Spain and the Soviet Union sold than Egypt or Jordan and man· of oil yielding more than $400 

INSPECTING A CAPTURED Syrian tonk, Gen. Mothe Doyan, I.roell DelenN Minister, tours 
Koneytrl, Plrt of Syrll clptured by Ilraell force. list wHk. Much.f the Arlb mlHtory eqlup. 
mlftt WI' IVpplled by RUIIII, Ind now Syrll, Egypt Ind J.rdln flCI economic crllll In attempt· 
Ing to ,.,Iace such tlnks, - AP Wlre"I'. 

A one·hour junior workshop 
and dance workshop will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Mondays and Wed· 
nesdays, and the high sebool 
class in modern dance wlil meet 
at the same times. 

The Soviet·built war machines wheat, but all are reported to aged to salvage much of its mili· million a year, could long sur· 
'or which Nasser mortgaged have insisted on hard cash to be tary material. But political un· vive the halt in the oil flow. 
E'!ypt's economy since he first naid within a few years. Where rest may develop in Damascus Neither is believed likely to 

-began buyir,g Communist arms Egypt will get the money is a to slow up what few development I maintain the cutoff for long. 
' ih 1955 i~ now a scattering of mystery. schemes are now under way in Lebanon, the financial and reo 
wreckage in the Sinai Desert. Jordan lost its only significant the country. I sort center of the Middle East, 

Campus Notes I Executive Co.uncil Defer~ 
dents today and will be avail· Employe Retirement PolICY ART LENDING Even before the Middle East source of income to the Israeli Syria has also lost, at least has alrea~y felt the pinch se· 

crisis, Cairo's ramshackle econ· advance - the money spent by temporarily, payments from the .. erely. Its luxury hotels are 
omy was so hard pressed that some 2,000 tourists a day who Western·owned Iraq Petroleum empty and this year's tourist 

Union Board Art Lending will 
be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Union Activities Center. 
Paintings will be rented for $1 
each. They are available for stu· 

Egypt was selling its gold re- come to visit the Holy Land. Co. and the American Tapline season is spoiled. To protect the 
serves and some of the country's Tourism May Orop I Co. which pump oil from Iraq Beirut banking complex, bank 
nationalized factories were fore· Jerusalem and Bethlehem, the and Saudi Arabia througb Syrian withdrawals have been restrict. 
f'(l to close. two main tourist attractions, now territory. The pipelines have ed. 
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lead a parade 
to all parts 

, 

from C linton Street 
of the campus. o • • 0 

There are many 
reasons why-

If you stop by the finest one-stop book and 

supply store, those reasons will become 

obvious. And we wiU see that you get one of 

those yellow bags for the summer session, 

Discover what we offer you: 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 

• Writing instruments 

• Games & novelties 

• Souvenirs 

"If "', tJ book, Ita our bu.rinsssr 

able for students and staff Thurs· 
day. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 to· 
night in the Union Illineis Room. 

• • * 
UNION BOARD 

Reservations can be made to-

I 
day through June 22 for a trip 
to the Amana Colonies 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. June 24. The price is $1 
and includes transportation onlY, 
Sign up in the Union Activlties 
Center. 

Senate OKs 
Academy 
For Police 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Sen' 
ate voted 58·0 Tuesday for 8, 
bill to establish a law enforce
ment academy at nearby Camp 
Dodge and appropriate $150,000 
to set it up and $158,000 to run 
it for the next two years. 

DES MOINES (.f! - The Iowa 
Executive Council temporarily 
suspended Tuesday its policy of 
forcing most state employes to 
retire at age 65. 

The council voted unanimously 
to hold up mandatory retirements 
until a bill establishing a state 
civil service system is signed in· 
to law by Gov. Harold E. Hughes. 

Part of tbe measure forbids 
discriminating against any em· 
ploye on the basis of age. Atty. 
Gen. Richard Turner will be 
asked to rule on whetber the 
state has the power under the 
bill to force employes to retire 
at any age. 

Although tbe council vote was 
unanimous , the conflict between 
Rep ubi i can and Democrat· 
ic members remained. 

retirement policy followed for 
some years . 

The compromise on temporary 
suspension of the rule was lUg· 
gested by Republican Secretary 
of State Melvin Synhorst. 

Franzenburg accused the Re
pUblicans of "shedding crocodile 
tears" over forced retirement of 
elderly employes and asked, 
"Why this sudden concern?" 

The governor denied charges 
that Democrats, who held a rna· 
jority on the councU until this 
year, have used the retirement 
policy to get rid of long·time Re· 
publican employes. 

Former UI Doctor 
To Head Facility 

Two GOP members - Agri· Dr. Joseph M. White, a former 
cultural Secretary L.B, Liddy Univeralty resident ad IDIInc&. 
and Auditor Lloyd Smith - pro· or in anesthesiology, has become 
posed abolishing the mandatory dean of the medical faculty at 
retirement rule entirely. They the University of Oklahoma Med. 
argued state pensions are so ical Center, Oklahoma City. 
low eldery workers are not able White was a resident in 1948-
to retire. 50 and was an instructor in 1950· 

Hughes and Treasurer Paul 51. He retains the position of 
Franzenburg, both Democrats, ' associate director of the Okla· 
favored retaining tbe mandatory homa University Medical Center, 

where he is a professor of anes· The bill returns to the House, 
which passed it without specify'. 
iog a location lor the school and Data Cou rses 
without an appropriation. To fi· 
nance the academy the House 
would have added 10 per cent to 
most court fines, but the Sen· 
ate rejected this plan by a 31· 
28 vote. 

thesiology. 
White joined the OU faculty 

in 1955 as head of anesthesiology. 

The academy, operating the 
year around, would offer a three· 

I week training course to lawen· 
forcement olCicers from through· 
out Iowa. 

In other action, the Senate 
adopted a resolution calling on 
the Legislative Research Com
mittee to make a two·year study 
of the Board of Control's insti· 
tutions for the mentally ill and 
men tally retarded. 

In the resolution, which now 
goes to the House, doubts were 
expressed whether all four ex· 

l
isting mental health institutes 
are needed 

Set For Summer He was later named associate 
dean in charge of special re
search and training programs 
and in 1965 was promoted to as· 
socitlte dlrector and associate 
dean. 

Two noncredit courses in FOR· 
TRAN lV will be offered by the 
University this summer. 

The introductory course will 
be held June 27 aJld 29 and July 
6, 11 and 13. It will be taught by 
John P. Dolch, head of computer 
research in the Department of 
Computer Science. 

The advanced course will be 
held July 18, 20, 25 and 27. The 
introductory course or equivalent 
experience is a prerequisite for 
the course, which will be taught 
by Gerard P. Weeg, director 01 
the Computer Center. 

Both cOUrses will meet from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the Phillips 
Hali Auditorium, Room 100. 

His wife , the former Colleen 
Dennis of Red Oak, is a 1949 
graduate of the University. She 
received a B.A. degree in ec~ 
nomics . 

White is the second former fac· 
ulty member in anesthesiology to 
become dean of a medical col· 
lege. Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, form· 
er University professor of sur· 
gery and anesthesiology Bnd 
chairman of the Division of An
esthesiology, became dean of the 
University of California's Medi· 
cal Center in San Francisco last 
year. 

The University Edition 

of me-TIoily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 

at ·the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

r:':-LA-:N-:P;'- - - - -, 

I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Enclosod I. SOC for my order(.) for the 1967 I 
Unlvonlty Idltlon. 
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